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FoR INSURANCE ANI:
FINANCIAL PURPOSES

E VERY manufacturer should make a careful study of fire insurance. If Co-insurance is carried, the insured must satisfy himiself ai to the truc present
worth of bis plant before lie can safely and economically place bis Insurance.
An Appraisal will establish the values necessary to determine the correct arniunt
of full or percentage insurance that should be carriod. It aiso forms the only
independent proof of lois in case of tire.
Our Appraisals are based on present day replacement costs, are exhaustive in
detail and departmenta1y classified.

Our Plant Ledger is a mediumi whereby out Appraisals can be used to advantage
by your accounting department at aIl tiines as a sound basis for your cost accounts
and for k.eping complete detailecl data of unit repair cost and capital additions
to Plant.

We solicil -vour correspondence.
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,anadian Concerns In Great Steel Merger
British Empire Steel, Corporation wiII Approach United States Steel
Corporation in Size - Authorized Capital Is $500,000,000, of which
$207,000,000 will be Issued at Once--Directors of Dominion Steel, Nova
Seotia Steel, Canada Steaniahips and Other Companîes Approve Plan

IRON and steel, ceai, shipping aud shipbuilding and manu-
facturing cempanies are involved in the plan for the

organization cf the. British Emipire Steel Corporation, which
lias been under way for seme timie. As previously stated in
tiiese columna, this mierger has been under conaideration for
some Urne, but definite information bas just been made public
this week. The purpose cf the organizatien is te utilize
Canada's ires reseurces by the. application cf British capital,
muanufacturing facililties, and long experlence iu world
markets. 14 bas been hastened by the. near-exhaustion cf iroîi
deposits in the. United Kingdom.

The. capital cf the, corporation la te, b. as follows:-

Authorized.
7%1 cumi. pref .......... $50,000,000
8%ý enin. pref. part.....100,000,000
7% non-cum. pref.....150,000,000
Comme»......... ... 200,000,000

Total..............*500,000,000

To b. Issued.
$37,000,000

25,000,000
68,000,000
77,000,000

$207,000,000

Companles to lie Acquired

Negotiatlens are still under way wlth a large numnber of
panies, sud the. directors cf the. following, it is under-
d, have already approved ef the. plan:-Dominion Steel.
»oration and its subsidiaries; Nova Scotia Steel and CoaI
Ltd., and its subsidiarles; Canada Stearnship Lises, Ltd.,
its subsldiarles; Canada Feundries aud Forgzinga, ltd.,
its subaidiarles; Maritime Nail Ce., aud its subsidiaries;

lngwood Shipbuilding Cc., Ltd.; Port Arthur Shipbuilding
Ltd.; Halifax Siiipysrds, Ltd.; Davie Shipbuildi-ng and

airi Ce., Ltd.
Thie terma for the acquisition of tiiese cemipanies, whicb
ef course, b. submitted te the. sharehelders, are au fol-

Dominion Steel Corporatien.-$96 par value in 7 per
non-cumuÀlative pref.rred stock cf the. n.w corporation,
$40 iu coutinn stock, te emcii helder of $100 ef the se-

t~y known market wlse as "'lron comme»."
Canada Steamshlp Liries, Ltd.-$100 par vailue in î per

non-cumulative prererred stock, plus $45 in comme»;:

Nova Scotia Steel and Ceai Co., L-td.-$90 par value in
!r cent, non-cumulative stock, plus $40 in common.

Plans of the. Corporation

The. negotiatlens lu Canada have been earried os by Col.
Grant~ Morden, wiio lu a Canadian, sud a director cf
ral companies, innduding tiie Celliugwood Siiipbuildisg
the Murray-Iýay Ce., sud the Richelieu sud Ontario Navi-
on Co. In an interview ou May 2nd, Col. Morde» stated

the. 7 per cent. cumulative preferred wich figures in

the division of the share capital of the corporation would
be issued in exchanige for the securities of a preference cate-
gory now outstaiidinig in the obligations of the various com-
panies te be ernbraced iu the consolidations. The 7 per cent.
inoni-cumiuliitive stcck, in addition te the common, is to be ex-
changeable for the existing comimon shares of the enterprises
affevted, wile the $2;),O00,00 cf 8 pier cent. cumulative and
participating securities are te be isaued te provide the cor-
poration with the additional fonds nieeded to carry out its
amnbitious programi of expansion and improvement. .The
London Ailvisory Board of the corporation would, he sald,
include Sir Williami Beardinore, Bart., chairman cf Williami
Beardmiiiore and Cc,, Glasgow; Ilenry Steel, chaîrmant of the
United Steel Comipanies cf Great Britain, and the Bengal
Iron arid Steel ('o. cf India; Right Hon. Vîscount Furneus,
chairman cf the Furness group of English steel industrials;
Benjamin Talbot, JP., managing director of the Furness Com-
panles; 'Major..Gen. Sir New,%ton Meore, G;.C.M.G., Mý.C.,
forrierly Prime 'Minister cf Western Australia, director cf the
General Electrie Co. cf England, and closeiy associated wlth
the Australiani steel industry, aud Sir Trevor Dawson., Bart.,
deputy chairman and miasaging directer of Vickers, Ltd.

CcL. 'Mrdes stated that in view cf the anticiplated earn-
inga cf the constituent compa),nies; in the current year, te-
gzether wlth thie savings te bc effected tiirough unification cf
Ceutrel brougiit about by the. affilliation cf interests, through
which operatlng expenses wlll b. reduced by several million~s
annually, the. directors cf the British Empire Steel Corpora-
tion feed that they \vl]l b. qulte- juatified in placlng the, coin-
mon stock cf the .enterprise on a F, per cent, divldend basis
before the end cf 19-20.

Present ENecutives te lie Retalned

The. board of directors will include xnany cf the dire-
tors cf the. cempanies being acquired. It. lu anticipated that
Roy M. Wolin, president cf the. Dominion Steel Corporation,
will lie the. first chiot executive cf the British Empire Steel
Corporation, and thst D). IL. Mcflougall, president of the
Nova Sceotiat Steel anid Ceai c., ,vill aise eccupy an ixpiport-
ast position. In an interview (in May lut, Mr. Wolvin, said:-
"I arn tr(eendouslyý pleased withi thie resuit of the negotia-
tions, It mens that we are te have at our disposai pienty
ot capital te develop our plants and properties in Nova
scotia and nt Sydney particularly. In the next twc years
w. propose te put our wvorks there in a condition which wll
render themi second te non. in the. world. Withi the. splendid
labor we have in Nova Scotia we will then b. able to effect a
production equal te thiat iu any- steel plant e\isting. The de-
velopment cf our progrsm,. however, will require soi-e time,
and it mnay b. a year or twc before the effects cf the. im-
provemnents and extensions are seen, but when these are
realized our einplo\.ees will shiare in the fullest mneasiure withi
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the, prosperity enjoyed by* reasen of the. increased capital
( loloniel %Morden aind his Frnglish associate, have brougiit
into the. enterprise." Mýr- Wolvin satid that it wau thie Inten-
tion of the. companay to formu1laLt. j planM by whicii ti. cru-
ploye.s ait Sydv(ney aiid elsewherv wvouldi participait. gener-
ously in tiie fortunies of the, uiid.trtaikir and lie lolced for
tiie closeat cooeainbetween thie vxecutive and its staff
of workers in the. worldnrg out of the. great destiny ahead of'
tihe company.

1). Il.MDugU president of the. Scotia enterprla4, who
lias been clo.s. to the. Interea-,ts bvhlnid the. ambitiouus consolida-
tioni, statvd tlait successful culmination of the negotiations
was o! incvalculable importancve te NewGgw and to the
Dominion lit la1rgo. "HereaýiLtter therý -will b. nio confliat of
luterestii as aoted asý a deterrent te the. mLeel sud cealiIndus-
tries in th(- pazst," he imd. -AIl departmients %vl]l now b.
dove-tauIld in onv harmonlous organization, sund the. effeet
wil b. of tremendous sîgnificanrce te both tii, enterprias and
its empnjleyees,, who will share in the. fullegt measur. possible
in the. remults obtaln.di. W. haive the. splendid ceai andti rou
reseurces. of Nova Scotia te d.evelop and now that vu bave
the* capital mieaus te a9slt us, tii. futur-( fer our woniiersm
snd *hareiiolderst alike 1, very brlght.

Panîlamrent D)isecuss-em It
Thi. propesed rierger came iap for discussion in thé.

Blouse ot Couinins on Msay 4th. Sir George Foster stateti
that the, British Emipire St.eI C orporation bat] net yet se-
eureti a charter, but tbat their applicatien for euie vas being
carefully ceusidereti by the. governaunt, Capital was neces-
sary in this country, h. asserteti, an(] objections te the.
merger aboulti not bc raiseti tunlas on gooti grountis. Sevêral
members o! tii, fous.e spo)ke R)aaît it, however, altiiougii lt
was adnilttodl thakt the capitallization waas net eut of pro-
portion te the. assets. It wias fotd uecesanry te control the.
corporation, salid tii. niiter, and iIf tii, goeawnment had not
the. pewer te do se tii.y coulti go te pantiament for it. R.
L Riebardmon, U'nlonlat niember for Springfield, Main.; Hon.
Michael Clark, ef R.d Doer, and E. W. Nembitt. of South
Oxford, cendeinneti the, practice of imsulng watereti stock.
Mr. Richardison sali that altboui the. application caileti for

apit1d-up capital e! $2f0000,O notice vas mIse giveti that
this ould e lcrù.a.de te $500,000,000. anti poushbly $1,000,

000,000. "If! tii.7 mgeur. aI the. stock for $400,000,000 andi
aire alloeet tô capitalize tbat for $500,M,000, then tiié publie
wlll b., expectedto te py tiie divid.nds on thie 1500000,000

andi not on the actual amounrt of valu. involvet iIn the pe.o-
part>'," ho salid. "Thi. great curse of hlii finance in thig
rouutrY na beun the. oem'-apltalizatlon. People put tans
o.f millions of dollars of wlnd snd water itc an enterpr Ise
and~ the. Public bas been obligti te psy dividentis on tuis vant
amnount."

Otiier membhers pointeti eut tiiat hugo eeomblaatlons voer
aocps#ary for suceis ln sma industries to-day. Ron. E.
Bristol, of Torouto, urgzet that the. proposition was aound&
and J. A. Currke of North Blinco., andi D. D. Nee. o!
Northi Cape Breton, salid that cavital lu larjre quantiti.. was

npeonvfo te devolaopuent of the. Industry In Canada.
Thesubectaise came up In thé Nova Scotia leizilatre

INSUR~ANCE DEVELOWMENTS lIN BRITISH COLU.

Tih. Conflagrationi Danger, snd the. Preve'ntive Steps
Taken-Atteaipt ait State Insurance Was Abortive

Lit, sud Fire Resait. fer 1919 Shoulti ha Gooti

13x R. W. DOUGLAS,
DoaýiglciN, Mackay anti Comnpany, Vrancouvt'r
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opinion not te ignore. the simple ethics in the formation of
town sites, the future growth of Our province may be on
wiser and better lines.

Building,, Might be Separated
We knew, of course, that the reasons advariced for this

c.ongestion is the real estate argument and the price of lets,
but instead of having ene range of buildings of, say, two
atories-at one corner a hotel (now partly vacant) ; next, a
hardware store, wlth euls, excelsior (gasoline in a smiall,
wooden building at rear), grecery stock, candy store, hay

and feed store, and, say, a clothing store, owned and operated
by a Mr. Epstein-why could net each building be separate
and distinct--or, at leaat, have intervening spaces-even a
good "4break" ia the form of a brick wall would bc an lIr-provement? The public apathy in these matters is appalling.

If a defective sewer exists in front of our dwelling or
an objectionable stable is erected near our bungalow, our
protest is at once heard, and we appreach the seats of
the mighty and demaad redresa, but we go happily along,
wlth or lives and property daily in jeopardy from the lurk-
lng poasibilities in crowded basements, congested back yards,
careless storage of gasolîne and other inflammable cern-
modities, jerry building and defective electric 'wiring, and
the. many other causes which contrlbute te the tire waste
wblch place Canada's tire loas as the highest per capita of
aay country in the world. The tire les. record of this pro-
vince ia $5 per capita, and while, of course, this high figure
is due te our sparse population, it is a record which should
bld us pause.

Vancouver city is ne worse, and, w. fear, ne better, than
other growing cities, although the tire uader-writers and the
fire prevention olicer, before referred te, in their daily
round diseover conditions exlating which are a menace and
a disgrace. The long range of waterfront, wlth its framne
warehouses and docks, sawmills, boat-building workahop,
abattoirs, cold atorage plants, sugar refinery, etc., wlth ne
patrol boats te flght a fire from the water aide, la cut off
frein the city protection ln great part by the main line of
the. Canadian P'acific Raiiway, more or iess congested with

Vancouver Has Been Fortunate
False Creek-but recently a natural fire-break, divldinig

the city north and aouth-no longer can b. se regarded, as
the formation of Industriel Island ?a monument te enter-
prime and business development) brings the north and south
shiores perllouuly near, and increasea the conflagration pos-
sibilltles in the. physicai characterlatica of this terminal city.
Vancouver bas been comparatively free freai serious fires,
aud, aavlng the. outhreak at Messrs. Coughlan's ahlpyards
and the. les. of the. Britishi Columia Fir and Cedar Co., the.
record here for the. peut two years lias been exceptlenally

eit>' o! Vancogi la aow being re-rated under tue
ved systeni o! seliedule rating;
ing la penallzed aud tue modern
its due recognition. Some very
,ie te liglit under the. acrutiny o!
tien, as tue proviens systemn ef
script charecter and the. combina-
ales, moere or les. obsoete, The.
building wiiere dangerous condi-
and wiiy the. dir-ty and crowded
rnaee, witls k. wornout piplng,
defectiie electric installation, the.
ndlammable material, and ail the.
of defence against the tire fiend,
r cent., and her. aud tiiere a loud
it the, so-ca2fled arbitrary actions

li. sanltary departasent of e city
for their eternel vigilance as

,eill-bing o! tue commuaity. The.
maintenance of law and order,

iters, wiiq. sesic te isaprove con-
event thue birth of "'the little tire,

wbich, being suff ered, rivera -cannot quench," are despised
and rejected of men. We are aIl optimiats la this fait city,
and ne Jeremiah can bc found lamenting la Stanley Park
or on Capilano Heights, but it is possible that. while we
proudly see our city grow and have visions of our future
greatness as a metropolis of maritime importance, we have
ccased te rememnber the conflagrationis at St. John, N.B.,
Montreal, Chelsea, Toronto, Baitimore, C hicago and San
Franicisco, and mnay forget te see to it that the destructive
element whichi is ever lurking in out mnidst is strangled as,
it sleeps.

Under the auspices o! the provincial government, the
branch of the Fire Prevention League, ln affiliation with the
Dominion League, bias been formed here, and chapters are
being estabilshed throughout the province, witii represen-
tative citizens at each peint, te whom will b. delegated the
duty of awakening the public conscience te the dangers
referred te, and it is heped that this çrusade ef eduncation
will create dlue vigilance, and the interest o! the. public be
aroused and maintained in a matter se vital to the welfare
of the individuel and the stateý.

The State Insureace Movemnent
The voice of the refermer is abroad in the land, and oee

of the leaders in the prohibition niovemient, net content with
tiie inimiortality acbieved in this direction. being a meiuber
o! parliamient, had suggested launching a bill for state fire
insurance. The business seema te be the moat popular oe
for frequent attack, but it is understood that saner and wlaer
politiciens et Victoria prevailed on the member in question
te withdre-iw bis suggested menisure. Of ail the provinces,
British Columbia is the lenat able te, venture on the stermy
waters of state insurance. N~o province i. more rich in
petentialities, but in none la capital more urgently needed
te develep the. latent reseurces in mines, minerais, timber,
and in the haeet o! the. sea. Why sbould a province, whose
firat nvcessity la population, divert its energy te establiaii
freakisb end experimientel legislation?

The province must go te the nmeney markets fer help
te finance ita railway de velepment and the manifold needs
of a great, undeveloped country, and it wlI be e deterrent
te investors if our satesmen et Victoria place on the statute
book experimiental legisation, State hieelth insurance, a
wonien's miaternity fund, nursing endownients and ether
humniitarlan acheémes are new suggested. A commission
appointed by the governmeunt bas been geing over the pro-
vince, holding meeting. o! se-called enquiry, but it ha. been
very apparent that the chairman ef thse commission, Mr.
Winn, wiie is aise chairman. o! the Werkmien's Compensation
Board ef the province, is strongly prediaposed la laver ef
sate insurence <health> and the otiier berneficent schemnes
by which Birtiah Columbia wlll b. a Utopie te the. "wsge
slaves.,

Good RZesait. Expected for 1919
Tii. tire returas frei the. verlous companlea for the.

year 1919) have now been filed wlth the. governasent, but have
net yet been publshed. It mey b. fairly estiaiated thet the.
income in this province for thse year w ll show un increase
o! approxlmetely 10 per cent., with a favorable les. ratio.

In lite business a steady increase will be, reported for
1919. Croup insurence la being actively pushed here by
certain censpanles and la flndlng fevor with employer. of
laber.

A rapid aidveace will be recordedi la automobile insur-
anc., whlch bas grown greatly ln this province. Wbile ln
the. tire and tbeft, and property damage and iiability de-
partaient, the. comipaies bave had a moderate profit, the
results froin writing collision have flot been productive of
good resulta.

The. British Columbia Automobile Association la making,
headway, and has aow a rnemiberahip of fifty-feur cempejiies,
This body la lu close affiliation with the Cenadian Automo-.
bile Association, and, doubtlesa, ere long a baais of rates
will be fermulated ever the whole Dominion, which, while
posaibly modified la its application te tuas province, wlll b.e
in iiarmony with the. rates in vogue elsewiiere.

ý 7, l920ý
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NEW I«SON",S BAY BUILDING FOR WJ-NNWZEG

Work M1iay be Started This N»ear-Rnural Credit Societios'
Loan $643.000-New Provincial ScIIooI in Winipeg

Winnipeg, 1Nay G, 1920.

T i. iiaouncedl by James Stewart, chairmian et th. Cana-
kdian Wheaî Board, tiat the. besr-d estinIaLteS the. ValUe Of

the. participation certiflcstea" wvill 1>. iIa 40 cents per
bu.shel.

Work on thee now Hudson', Bay store on Portage Avenue
will probably b. commenced t.bu. seamon. The. .allmated cst
ia $5,000,000.

Hion. C. R. Mitchell, provincial treasurer ef Albierta, an-
nounces; at Edmonton the. sale, by tender to the. Demnion
Securities Corporation and ausýoclat.ý, of $2,000,000 province
of Albierta throe-yeur 6* per cent. bonds, at a price of 101.54
in Canadiain funds, te cost the. province approxiniat.ly 85.40
per cent. Tii.. bonds aire p)ayable in Caniada andii New York,
and the sale t. cenisidered vory satistaclery. The proceeds
of the issue wiii bo devot.d uxclusiva]y te provincial tele-
phone construction.

Approxinisteiy $2,000,000 was loanied uip te) April :W te
farinera in Manitoba through tii. 52 rural credit societios
nlov i active operatien. Silice thile qoystelm or flnancing
vent intoeoffect early ia April, 1,213 chieques have bien sent
eut, aiggregaitlng $648,000. The. authonlzed capital ef the 52
societies la $1,040,000, ethIis amoun $6'20,000 lias beeu fully
pald up, and tipprtoxiimaitely 4,000 farnera are! enrolledi na
niembors of the. socioties,

Spilflatlnsand plans iavhig bien cempletedi, the. pro-
viilal depiartmoný,ft t public works next wveek viil cail for
tendersý for the. construction ef a $1,000,000 homne for the.
dent anid dui cboolc lier.

GQVERNENT BNI) QUOTATIONS

The. tellowing quotationa? Of active bonda are supplied by
the. National City Ce,, Ltd.., and aire in Now Yek fund: -

lid. Qfferod.
Anglo-Frevncl 55-ý (Oc-t. 15, 1920> ... 9 î7% 98
Unitiýd Klngdom 5%%i,' (Nov. 1, l1921> 9lý5 95A44
United Kigdioin5 (Nov. 1, 1922). 19:% 93%
United Kigâroin % (Aug. 1, 1929>, .J 90% 91 Y
United Kingcdem 6 (Fcii. 1, 1937>. si', 8,st
Frenchi Cite,- 0%ý (Nov. 1, 1934) M-0, 8 8714
City ot Paris 6, (Oct. 15r, 1921>gý .,... w94 8%
Dominioneife Canada u (Augi. 1, 1921> -96t;% 97
Dominion et Canwaa54 (Aug, 1, 1929) 89)%_ 90%
Japanosoe Qovt.. 4%, (Jan, 1, 1931> . . .,. , 58% l i 59
Japaniese Govt. 1,1444 (Fob. 15-, 19j25 ) 7 r,%1 76t
Japanes. Govi. 2nd 44%' (July 10, 1925> 74% 75

OVERSEAS SECURITI ES CORPORATION

Formation of the. Overseas Securities Corporation, vih
an authornlzd capItalisation of $J5,000,00, t. place forelga
sourliia in thei Ainenican market, by Canadian and Nev
York City financions, vaa arinouniced on AprUl 27. It aima
ito laie advantagre ofthle opportunlly brvde y the groal
doprooiatlon in forelga exehauuge. FeeikT akr
agent of the. Royal Banki of Caniada, Now Yorki, il a direetor,
beinir eeanoclod only a an individual menuber of the. cor-
poration. The principal tunction yull b. th. iuvestmeut et
il. capital in mecunities of foreolgu ceuntries. or of industris
or corporationsa Iocalid iu foeoga couatries; participating lu
finahfcingr or noftnanclng et buainea, enterprie or corpoa
lions in fereigu countries; engaging la auch other Riinnelal
operalloas,, primanly abroad, as iaay fren liai. te lime
coniiand themaelves to th. >udgmnt efthe diretora. Capi-
talization consigs ef 5,000 ulinros of cominon sc, par
value $1,000, sud 10,000 managers' sharos, ne par value.

VICTORIA RÀILWAY AND DOCK FACILITIES

Cana4lan National Railway Extmnding te North Of fr1

-Drdock Plans 2Now Completed

(Speclal to The# Monetary Tàmes.)

INDUSTRIAL and
good tht. sprin.
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Victoria, May 60h, 1920.
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Turde RuSiw mId Insura=c Chreacle

cof cLana ba
Addrms: Corner Churcb sud Court Sbtrasta Tomai.. Oc>taio. 0,usd.
T*lphene: Malin 7404. Branch IWx.ha"g couoe a&U dim.t
Cable Addr..: Xotlim. TorenuteY
wbWa OS1e: 1206 MoArihur Building.ý Tueos.» Mai 84M

G. W. Goadaill Western Mnange.

StTBSCRIPTON RAME
One. Yenr Six Xmutbe Tbrem Mmdth sangle cmo

$3.0 $1.75 $1»0 10 Cmet

-ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUE8T.

The Mont&" Tim s tabliabed la 1867, the ier of Ooulodmgm.

Jurnal of Commerc.
The. Monetary TIimes does not necemmarily .iidoe the. mtatemeufa Mud

opinions of it correspondent&, nom dôes It hold Itsalf rmosble th.wu*e.
The. Moneiary Tuis invites infomation fromitz liadr a Id la er.

eanding froin ira coluinua frauduleni and oiaectiouablm advetitmmatm *Il
Iormtation will b. teted confidmutially.

SUIISCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE:
Wheu changing your malinag instructions, be smure t. state tully boih

your old and Your new sddr«
Ail maited papers are amui direct te, Friday evulag ttlu. A"u, *.

scriboe vho massives bis. paper late viii confer a favor b, .omplaIIs te
the circulation department

BANKS MUST CURTAIL CREDIT

Yraising the discount rate fremn six te seven per cent.Bon April 1,5, the Bank of England extended its support
te, the. feeling that the banks must now exert their influence
towards restricting the speculation which le so prevalent.
Leading bankera ln Canada have intimated fromn timie te

ime <turing the past few menthe that nxeney would net be
lent se freely this year; more caution is being exercised as
the menths go by, and seven per cent. is being charged on
cali loans in nmany cases, The. rate for eall-money, however,
la net the controlllng facter iu Canada te the extent te
%Nhichl it le in New York, becauai tihe wbele markiet here la
net a apeculative one. The influence of thei banks makie
itseif kilt rather in the degree ef pre.ssui'e which is breught
to, bear upen customiere.

The action of the, Bank of England was not, of course,
etirely voluntary, but wae partly tihe resuit ef diffilulty iD
ceplng with the. demnanda. Britain's policy of meeting her
obligations abriad naturally places a strain upon her geId
reservea, and sound bankingz policy, theretore, required a
limitation~ ef credit. Nevertiieless, thei banku are leaning
dlatlnctly~ tcowrda conservatiani. [n Canada they are point-
ing out the danger ef customers acquiring large stockes at
infated prices, and of nialing capital extensions which
miglit prove an excessive burden witen business sasems.

A bank whioh accempanied a peried et rlsing prices and
prouperity up to fla very climax would net b. a sale financial
institution, for such crises are invariably strew-n with busi-
ness failurea and wlth debts whivh cannot be collected,
Duiring a time of expansion such as we are experienclng at
present our finanelal institutions must threw their weighten the. conservative aide, juat as in times ef depression they
muat b. eptinxistie. That oee ndustry lu particular will
b. discriminated against in titis process of curtaillg credit
fis net probable. The. "Grain Growers Guide," cemplains
that "titis attitude on the part of te bank anienuta te a
deelaton that the develepment of agriculture, Canada',
premier industry, ia te he retarded, and large areas et vin-
gin ]and whlcit eught te hi brouglit under cultivatien will

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS OF TRtIS ISSUE
EDITORUAL:

Baniks MuetI> CUI-tail Cr'edit..........
Iioes Silfety Ed(ucat ion1 Pay'......
Hligiter RiwyRates Again Urged ...
Amiendmie:t t,) Ontario Ins-,urance Act
WVheiit Grouurs D)o WelI this Year

ipAGE

9
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lie idl e. Sonie expinnation is dlue fromi the banks as te why
titis should be, particularly at a tune when lthe world needa
increased supplies and every national consideration demande
that cvery man and every acre should produce te the ut-
nioet. The banks are the custodians of the people's mneny,
and they are under an obligation te emiploy the funds en-
truated te themi in the intereat of lthe peuple. No reasonable
pinson expects the banks te lend meoney te the taniere or
anyone els4e, unIons they can furnisit proper security, but
reports which have reached us indicate that the curtail-
ment, of credît te tarmere le general sand net confined te
cases where insufficlînt security isaoffered."

Agriculture, however, wîll net be exempt froin a busi-
ness depression, and a general policy et contraction on the
part et the banks, in anticipation o 1h a depneassion, miuet
include a tightening et nioney t4fl erm. That thone ia
ne discrimination le evidîLnt frein the fact thnt siniular ceni-
plaints are being made by nierchants and by many mianu-
facturera who are anxious te expand their business at riaks
which the banka do net, care te assume.

1DOES SAFKf Y EDUCATION PAY~

D UJRING the. seven years witch have elapse(
Ontario Safety League began its campaigu,

tien ef Toronto ha. increased frein 410,000 te 491
the number et violent deaths (except murder, au
have decreased. Taking 1912 as at basie et Ca:
total of W3 mlight have hein expected in 1919, va
: ctual number was 241. A Comparative table p
the league la as tellows:

Year
1912
19113
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
191!)

Population
410,000
446,000
470,000
464,000
460,000
474,000
490,000
499,000

Deaths
27É
291'
241
191
207
229
248
241.

isilice the
lte popula-
9,000, while
ulcide, etc.)
Iculation, a
chinas tihe
repaed by

Expected
total$

300
315
311
308
316
329

ýy 7, 1920.
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k- RATES AGAIN URGELD

HEADS of the Caniadian railways are naturaliy the firat te
pi-osent thle case, for higier ratesî. But more is in-

volved thali the mnere question of the hreodes returu.
It iS esseVntial t(Jaain a sr thât the rates slieUld bu
suiUtljenýt te) maý;inltilnù seVice, anld an1 inreseshuid Flot be

retused m rci becaiuse the- (anadian Pacifie might make a
Uittie more profit. E. W. lieatty' , pretSiden-t of the Canadiani
Pheliet, birought up) the- ratte quesýtiojn at thi. emrrpahy's an-
rilal mee(tinlg 111,11 ini Montreal on May 5, H.e peinwtd eut
that %%hile the, grosa earniiigs of tiie eemlpany are tii. largest
in its history, tui flot caringi hw derae on previtius
years becu(:tse of tii. ris. la the oust of wvagvm and,niateriai,
IL. saidti the elaotýtioni between- eanIningi aind ,pn
mlust recive carflil attention. The .extenlt of rate lac 1rases
fiXed by ti ) D)o 1m1iio Un Rl i1W JI COMmnision;(>F had net eqwa1 l ed
the inicreaeedý( costq foilce onill railway companues.

Mr. Bt-atty- wenlt oit to point out tint. owiag tu tie parity
of conditionis existinkg betwee 7iUited, states and Canlada,
Canadian ronds dluringr thei war hald te al(ccept Iligi witge
scales miade effective under thi. geovertiment control of the

Amrcnren1ds, aM1ihait te continue te operate ndrsimlilar
tariff toils Thiese tarilfs wer tirely indqae sre-
suit4 ila 01- Ul'lt-cd Statea- siwd eet ellto as
assuredi Ame(ricani carriers of rates wblclx will return a flxed
percmntage on the. value of th(. underýitakinigu- usedl i th(.
pýublieVie No doeubt tIl eces for rate adjustments
would 1.gvn nnstcuedrto by bothl the. Canad ian
governiiientl and the. Domyiinioni Raiilway Board, Mr. Beatty
Ptated.

Mr'. Beattyv qcoflnt furtier that frelght rat4a adjust-
nients wct-e amlply warraat>.d buth on Ille grouad of vailue
of service readured b)y tii. carriers anil th(. coat tao theni of
perforwinig such Tehies Tii. nt Varnlingi, of the. lompanly
for 1919S, r2ree ta return cf onily four pe-r cent. on the.
actual capitail inves"tel ia 4he. ratilway ltmelf. Any coniiipaary
conductlng e e txteniit an enterprise joust bave- reasonable
murplu>s, yet wvitl tfii.CPR the. surplus, aftr dedaction
of fixed charges,(. and1 dividende, aieiuntedl tu lems thin haif
of oiic per vent. oti th Iroti eanitgs.

Thi eveus therefore, weeobviousiy inadequate. Tlii.
profts vlrnvd by a cempaniliy's ellcleny and tihe extent and

irhracer f ts equlpmient and faldiliti.. sheuld not b. cu-
fiscatetd, nlov .iiopli eene accrulng tu en(- -ofilpany frei
service we-l l erfornied b. tiken te aupismenaiýrt the. revenue
o! a roempetiter lesti succesaful. 1h., tii.ery tiat the. raltem
bie net inraebat thalt dnlclts b. met frei the. geerai
revenueof the comipany wasq ecenomleally unaoiundl acd dia-

vrimnatig againest th(- public in favor of thoR. rallway
facilittes.

Mr. Beatty csdwith a propb.cy that immiwration to
Canada wax anticipated on a lag Iircacle, ani thi. expression
ofthe roiparl'sdrectorli' faith la the. future growtii an(]

[IGHIEICAIW

ITl'TO ONTARIO INSURANCI

Volume

May be inciuded in tii... divisions and miay include ai
taI-ss cf insurauceý in two or moere ef the snid divisions if
Ii;i epini,>n tlic chiar-ct-!r of the, business se requires.'l

Anotier clause provides thnt "an agent iaviag receiv
a certificat. o! autiiority znay set as agent for any compai
lieensed or registered la Ontario te do the class of buine
te wiich the. sald certificat. of autiiorlty applies during t]
terni of such' certificate."

Section 78i o! the. Insurance .Act, 1916, is te b. repeale
and the. following aubstituted:

"A friendly seciety ineerporated under the. law o! t]
province o! Ontarie shall net reinsure or amaîgamate wl
or accept tii. transfer of membersiiip or funds of any othg
soeiety regi.qered aceording te the provisions of tis a.
un11Leis >ncli rein.surance amalganiation or transfer is ev
denced iiy a conti-net ln writing setting eut in full the. tern
and conditions o! such reinsurance, amalgamnation or tran
fer, and such a swern statement of the finauncial conditic
o! ench o! suci societies by its principal offilers and a cert
ficate. o! suci efilcers duly verifled under oati thnt suc
reinsurance. amnalgamation or transfer has been approvc
l>y a vote e! twov( thlrds of the memibers of the. suprenme legij
lative or governing biody of eacIh of said societies prosenit c
duly represented at a meeting regulariy called.

"Tiie mul>eirùtend.ent may require such additioni
actuarial or otier reports as h. may deemr tnecessary, whie
reports shahl b. prepared at tii. expense o! the societies.

,1f, lu bis opinion suci finanrial statments are correc
azid reports satisfactory and tii. contract lu conformity wt
the. provisions o! tis sabuection aud such reinsuranci
ainalgarnation or transfer la just, and equitablç te the mnu
bers of tii. societies and that the. nterests of suci mnember
are properly pret-ected by the coutract, i. may approve suc
relnsurance, aimalgamnation or transfer and issue his certif
enate te tiat effect snd tbereupon suci contract shail be o
fui! force and effeet and bludlng upen the. societies wlhie
are parties thereto and ail nienubers tiiereof.

"If eue of the. contracting secieties is a friendly societ
flot ineorporateci under the. law of the. province o! Onarl
tiie -uperintendent~ shal] net issue his certificate anti! 14 ha
ben .stabulihed te his satisfaction that such Society ha

fu oempli.d wltb the requiremeits of the. law of the. laocl
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Real Banking Service
All branches of this Bank are in
a position to give the most com-
prehensive Banking service.

Government and Municipal
Securities are dealt in. Foreign
Exchange bought and sold.

Money Orders and Letters of
Credit issued. Collections made
on all points in Canada or
overseas.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

202 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain :- England - Lloyds
Bank, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land - The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. Ireland-
Bank of Ireland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France:-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Lirnited.

Bank of Hamilton
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

Established 1872

Capital Authoriued - $5,000,000
Paid Up Capital - - 4,000,000
Reserve Fund - - - 4,200,000

Dire.ctor.
SIR JOHN HENDRIE, K.CM.G., C.V.O., President

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-Presidenit
C. C. DALTON ROBT. HOBSON W F. PHIN
1. PITBLADO, K.C J. TURNBULL W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

savings Department at ail Offices.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

Advances made for Manufacturing and Farming
purposes.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply.

Corr«»Pondence aolleited

.- General Manager

1

J. P. BELL



J PERSONAL NOTESj

MR. A. L. POamFR bas been niade inspecter of public
trustees in Ontairjo.

Mu.. EDWAu> E. REUil, the new general mianager of
the London Life Insurance Companry, haa nin rapidly

ini the. iJiurance
field in Canada.
lie waa born in
1872 at London,

mnatica frpm Tor-
onto University in
1894. Enterlng
the service of the
London Lif, that
year, hie purmued
the study of in-
sarance and be-
camiie akn Assaclate
of the. Institut. of

Actarlaand of
thv Actuarial So-
(cet.y of America.
lai 1903 Mr. Reid
wau app)olated act.
uatry of the, Lon-.
do0a Life, snd i
11105 he wag madie
assistant manager,
taking on1 t he
dautiez of beeretary

MIR. EDWÀgo EK RU)D as well in 1918.
[ri th'e poqition o!

general maniager lie 'uceaMr. .J. G. Richter, who lias
bien made 31Rreien.M. J. STANLEY LOVÉLL, formerly
assistaint secretary, suceeds 'Mr. Rueid in the. pesi-

t io 0 f sere-
tariY. The. work of
tII... omeers ]Tas
conitribut*l nwoli
tii the. succes of
th(, London Lif..
Ini addition to its

thiu coonsy has
ut, ap a suib-

'tiintiffl indurial
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Successlul induutrial concerne consuit theîr bunker when
mnatters of finance are under consideraition. We have had
the satisfaction many limaes of learnîng that we have
played an important part in our client's progres.. Let
us a8sist you as we have them.

Head Office ý

KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO s

The National Bar& of Scotland
LInuIted

lseorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. FaTaa.aaka» 1825

Capital Subscribedl,......... .£5,000,000 $25,000,000
Paid iup - .. 1,100,000 5,500(,(00
Unicalled .. .......... ... 0,0 19,500,000
Reserve F'undl ........... 1.000,000 50000

Head Office . EDINBURGH
WILLIAM CARNLEOIS, Ornerai Manager GEORGE A. HUNTER, Sec.

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANF, LOMBARD ST., E.C.4

T. C. RIDDELL. DUOALD SIMITH.
,Manager Assistant Manager

Theasgency cf Colonial and Foreign Banks is undertaken. and the Acceç-
tances of Customars renidiri¶ in the Colo)nis dûmiciled in London. are
retired on terrma whsch will ba furnished bn application.

-HE

Weyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the Doiion Parliaumt

HEAD OFFICE, WBVYB0RN. SASKATCH'EWAN

BxêÂioeitS IN SAsICATCIcWAN AT

Weyburn, %VelIow (rass, M4cTaiggart, 11lbrite, M1idale,
Griffin, Colgate, Pangmiani, Raidville, Assiniboja, Benson.
Verwood, ReadIlyn, Tfribune, Expanse, Moaabank, Vaintage.
Goodwater, Ialrmodly, Sto>ughton,. Osage, Creelnutan and
Lewvan.

A CENE-RAL, BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
H. O. POWE%'LL, General Nl;nager

SThe Dominion Bank
gESTAI3LISHED 1871 . N

Capital and Reperve, $ 13,000,000

EAccounts of Merchants, Traders, Manufactuirers, 0

Etc., received on favorable terma, u

Branches and Agents throughout the workld E

'.wYork AgsOnCY 51 Broadway a

I Londons, Enuglid. Braxsoh -73 Vovshill. E.C. 3 En

T-HE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA

ESTABLISHED 1832

Capital paid-up - -

Reserve Fund and Undi-
vided Profits over

Total Assets over

HEAD OFFICE .

- $ 9,700,000

18,000,000
220,000,000

HIALIFAX, N.S.
CHIARLES ARCHîBAI.-,Pidn

General Manager's Office, Toronto, Ont,
H1. A, RICHARDSON, Genenl Maager

BRANCHES IN CANADA
3iti Nova Scotiai

12 in] Prince Edlward Island
122 in Otarjlo

'18 in New Brunswick
'I2 in Qulebec
3,2 in Western Provinces

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Beyv Roberts
Bell Thlacid
Bonslvista
Bonne Bay
Birigus
Iilrgeo,

Butrini
carIoncal
catalinla
change

IslandeI
Chiannel

Fogo
CGtandl Btikl
Hiarbor Grace
Iliitaige
Little Beyv

Islands

Old Plerlican

Wesleyville
Westernl Bay

IN WEST INDIES
Havana. Cuba, San juan, Fajardo aud Pence, Porto Rico,
Jamuica-1laek Rýiver, Kiingstoi, Madeile ontego Bay,

Mlorant Bey.v Port Antonio, Port MIaria, St. Ann's Bey,
Savnnale~arspanisb Twn

IN UNITED STATES
BOSONCIIICAGO NiEW YORK (AGPNCV>

CORRESPONDENTS
Great Brlitai-»fle Londlon Joint Cit-Y and Midland Bank,

LJiited; Royal Banizk of Scotlaind.

France-Credlit Lyornnai-s.

United States-Bankil of New Vîor, N.B.A,, New York
National B3atik of Coinierce, Newý Vor)k ; Merchantjts
Nationail Iiantk, Býoston , First Naitionaýl Baik, Chicago;,Fourth Street National BatLik, Phlilad(elphlia; Citizens
National Banik, Bialtitnor: liThe Ainerican National
Banik, San FrnicFirst National Btik, Minnea-
polis; Firat National Biaiik, Seattie.
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OTI'AWAi MARKED TIME THIS WEEK

DçwsdSteel Mlerger, .Ses-sitnal lademnitiem sud Grand
Trunk llill-i-mrican Visitors Lo,)k bIto Pulp

and Palier Situation

(Special te Th< ý mr lies.)
Ottawa, May Gtb, 1920.

~JfHAT bas hiaPpenedý( to tiie budget? This is the. questionTV evrys za skinig ini Ottawý%a, and whieii ne one can
aweOrdinarily, the. budget is brought down-1 compara-

tlvely early in the session, ami d h usually dia!posed of before
tiie vid of the isa year- Sveral weekýs age ther. wereullofficini Intimations tint the ue, at thi, lateat, WOUld
b. intreduceti by May lat; but May Day i4 her, sud gene
andi the budgret is stil» on tie tapis.

Absente, Leadernship Net a Succeza,
Naiturally, there are ail varietiezi ef rumors. 'Most oftiern Car) be dlacounted. The chief cauaeof "the delay arisestroni the, peculiar situation wblch U'nion geverumeut bascreateti. Tiiere la a cabinet compüsed of two wings, neltiierof whicb la quite sure of the, other. Sir Robert Borden. uptu the. proeut, bans beeri tii, lnk bidlng tii, two eleuxents.

Liberal andi Censervative cabinet miaisters bave had equalconfidence in hi, integrity, sincerity andi spirit ot tair play.But Sir Robert bam been away tht, session, and absente.
treatint ta not provlng guccegsftui. On ordltnary questionsft le net se difficult fer the, cabinet to rendu agreement, but
the, tarif! andi taxaition are, et (-ourse, the, crux et moatCanadinn pelitical differences. t'port an agreement as te atarit! pelicy rests the, future of Unionism. There bas n-turally been a tendency te go slow anti t, watch every sitep.
Sir Robert, as the leadler and the, mn who will bave t(>cernent the, twe wings. bas hati tu b, frquently consulted.
BIon. J. A. Calder matie the, first trip soutb, and Hon, J. D.Relid was tiie cabinet inessenger st week wftb wbat ia
belleveti te be the, final draft ot the budget pruposais.

It l% sali new that tiie budget will bc brought tiown
next Thurmday, andi that Sir Robert will be back by May
lfith, in tirne te take part in the debate. It la stateti that
lie is greiLtly iniprovet inl healtli, but no one iu the, capital,
wbo wvaa eonversant with tbe atate of his healti betore lie
loft for iqi long boliday, serlously believe, that hie can, with
justice te blmisclf or te bis party, take helti of the refus ofgoverniment agaul wltb viger. bt ia hellevd that h. will
renuain nt hiie pest until the. session is over, lie wiil helpfornuulat, a pernianient policy for tiie party, andi will thon
retire te malte way for at new leader. This is thé, impression
lIn the~ capital, but pelitica aire in auch a confuseti stat. at
the. present tLime, it ta unwise te malte auy definite pre-
dictions.

)]. Grant
sier l'i. ii
hep il& en

S teel Merger tTader Fire
derden'. new Britishi Empire
the Commnons tbf. wee. The.
ideraLble suspicion as te thc

rig. Members are afraid thi
ng adieux,. Tii.y wlI bave tÀa
huig. watered sçtock promotior
e'i ail will be smooth smillas

ada and the, States. Iu the first place, they were q
astonisbed te learu tint the Dominion gevernment
notblng te do with the. embargo on pulp weod eut on Ca
dian Crowu lands. They were surpriseti to discover t
tiiese were provincial regulations, whieb, tiiey admitted,an entirely new face on the, situation. Tiiey were aise
pressed witii the, grievance of Canadian publications toi
te psy enermeus prices for newsprint tiirough the, ceni
tition of the, great American papers.

The Grand Trunk bill reacheti its second reading insenate on April 29th, and la stili ene of the. main subua
under discussion bore. There ia aise a strong mevement
laver et invreasing the members' sessional indemnities ab
the present figure of $2,500. Somne members urge that it
matie $,000, but tint certain privileges, sncb as stationu
tranklng privileges snd steniographic ser-vices, be abolisi,
The, pensions commiittee bas now comipleteti the receiving
evidence, andi its recommendatiens are expecteti siiortly,

Sir George Fostt
tiiat the, tradq conte
W'est Indues had b,,
31st- The. subjeots ui
cation, transport and
et the. conference w(
between Canada andi
existlng prefereuce.
ential tariff agreexnt
would expire in 192
British West Indies v
Bermuda, the, Bahauni

WA1T

Maritime Man
he Grani

Indies
the U.use on Apr
Canada andi the
open in Ottawa o
would bc: (a) Cen
ade relations. Tii.
rga tbe volume ef
ýs by an extension
~plained that the.
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minioe confme-nrp ,

Ulu

TO CANADA

stion

rupiu?
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AFRICAN 'BANKING
CORPORATION, LimITED

.. (L ON DO N)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,800,000

Over 60 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Africa

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
DJurban, East London, Johannesburg:
KÇimberley. Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiatea docunxentary bis of exchange,
issues drafts and cabie transiers. and transacta
a genrrai banking buainces direct with the
branches of the Banke in South Africa,

Correspondence invited f rom Canadian Ship-
pers to South Afies. dnd ipcilities oficred for
the conduct of thuir business with that country.
Address the New Yorkt Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

tncoiporetôd d

TUE MOLSONS BAN
Caipital an.d Reserve $ 9.000.000

Vou uili wmcc findi a Mîot "tfiit hankiiig
orijzto tha'ix t hat ý ý w~il \c tf: oiur cx.t Llýoi1cr

til" i lt.id coulitueav îlr tIl,- ki \,inva we 1juild on,

Hctd Office .MONTREAL, CANADA

H. C. PRATT, General Maniamer. -2

OMEBAKeCND
Government Bonds and Savings Stamps'

Theire is a page in the Homne Bank's Thrif t Accoùnt
Botok for entering the date of purchase, amnount, and
interest dates on Governmient Bonds, War Stamps, and
Savings Certilicatcs. The formn in very concise and wIll
preservec ail the details for ready reference. Ask for a
co py of the Thrift Book. Disttjbuted ftee at ail Branches.

Baranches and Connections Througbiout Ca&nada

jHâad Offica and N.,*,. BrgancAes in Torontos

»ïTIIC MCRCIiA NTS, BANK
Head Office : MontreaL. OF CANADA Establishied 1864.

Paid-up Capital, $7,OW,OOO
Reserve Fondls, $7,574,M4

Total Deposits (30th Nov., 1919> $167,000,000
Total &ssats (30kk Nov., 1919) $200,000,00

Board of Dir.ctors.
President SIR IL MONTAGU ALLAN Vice-President . . K, W, IILACKWELL

tAs LONG A. J. DAWKS GIO. L. CAINS L.T. -COL. J. R. MooIRn
5tluDEIciK Oaai Ligwis, BARtT. F. HowAxD WiLSON A4LFRED B, EvàN& HoN. LoRNE C. WEESsTFZ
C. C. BAILA.iNTYN FARQUNAit RoBExTSýQN Tiios, AmtAive E. W. KNSgLAND)

tGenersI Manager . . C. MACAiaow
Supt. of Branche and Chitf Inspector: T. E. Mgitititr

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
the large Corporations and
Houses who bank exclus-

h this institutio~n have donc

Their banking connection is for life-
yet the only bonds that bind themn to
this bank are the ties of service, pro-
grcssiveness, proxnptnes's and sound advice.

8il Canaa, eotmeding f rom the Atlantic t. the Pacifie
and 65 Wall Street: W. M. Rammy and C. J. Crookaîl, Agents

knd, Office, 53 Conijl: J. B. D...eliy, D.S..O., Manage.,
Londoni Joint City & Midland Bank, Limited, The Royal Bank of Scotland

7, 1920.
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

Fifty-Four New Branches Opened in March-Bank of Mont-
real Wil] Enlarge Vancouver Branch-

The following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
which have been opened recently:-
Edmonton, Alta. (Edmonton

Stock Yards branch) .... )ominion Bank
Port Mòrien, NS. ........ . . Bank of Nova Scotia
West Summerland, B.C. ...... Bank of Commerce

The Merchants Bank of Canada are negotiating for a
piece of property on St. Catherine St., Montreal, for the
purpose of erecting a branch office.

The Cordova St. branch of the Bank of Montreal, Van-
couver, B.C., is to be enlarged, at an estimated cost of
$30,000.

Personal Appointmenta
Mr. H. J. Ross has been appointed manager of the new

branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia at Port Morien, N.S.
Mr. A. F. Graves is temporarily in charge of the new

branci of the Bank of Commerce at West Summerland, B.C.
Fifty-four branches of Canadian banks were opened in

March, distributed among the various banks as follows:-
Nova Scotia, 4; Weyburn, 2; Union, 4; Toronto, 1; In-

perial, 5; Royal, 11; Provinciale, 5; Merchants, 6; Hamilton,
3; Commerce, 3; Sterling, 3; Nationale, 3; Home, 2; Molsons,
1; Dominion, 1.

The following is a list of brandhes of Canadian banks
which were opened in March, and which have not already
been mentioned in The .Montarv Times:-

Branches Opened in Mardi
Ardill, Sask., Weyburn; Calgary, Alta., stockyards,

Union; Cherhill, Alta., Imperial; Dalhousie, N.B., Provin-
ciale; Ford City, Ont., Provinciale; Fraserville, Ont., Mer-
chante; Froude, Sask., Weyburn; Killaloe, Ont., Merchants;
Kinkora, P.E.., Provinciale; Lansing, Ont., Sterling; Les
Etroits, Que., Nationale; Loiselleville, Ont., Provinciale;
Marshville, Ont., Hamilton; Marshville, Ont., Imperial;
Maximo Gomez, Cuba, Royal; Newtonbrook, Ont., Sterling;
Oakner, Man., Hamilton; Phippen, Sask., Imperial; Port au
Port, Nld., Nova Scotia; St. Elizabeth, Man., Merchants;
Shelburne, Ont., Home; Sully, Que., Nationale; Toronto,
Ont., Danforth and Main, Home; Traynor, Sask., Imperial;
Vancouver, B.C., 486 Columbia Ave., Merchants; Walker-
ville, Ont., Merchants; Walkerville, Ont., Provinciale; West
Toronto, Ont., Merchants; Whitecourt, Alta., Imperial; Wil-
cox, Sask., Nova Scotia; Wolfestown Station, Que., Nationale.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the Bank Clearings for the week E
May 6, 1920, compared with the corresponding week
year:-

Montreal ......
Toronto
Winnipeg .......
Vancouver
Ottawa .........
Calgary .......
Ilamilton ....
Quebec
Edmonton ......
Halifax
London .........
Regina........
St. John
Victoria
Saskatoon
Moose Jaw
Brantford
Brandon
Fort William ....
Lethbridge
Medicine Hat
New Westminst'r
Peterboro ......
Sherbrooke .....
Kitchener ......
W indsor ........
Prince Albert ....

Week ended Week ended
May 6, '20. May 8, '19.

$150,024,365 $133,125,196
115,434,731 79,569,070

57,169,753 44,999,086
18,211,016 12,402,453
17,453,440 12,398,853

7,136,088 5,878,283
8,729,051 5,936,627
7,949,762 5,938,683
5,950,297 4,139,095
5,697,643 5,231,975
4,646,729 3,782,280
4,955,122 3,788,451
4,204,734 3,238,845
2,789,800 2,396,952
2,656,592 2;111,176
1,705,564 1,640,800
1,736,182 1,037,183

923,037 582,748
1,126,029 777,576

933,003 762,984
489,920 553,949
851,331 583,907

1,098,213 874,766
2,313,540 1,023,388
1,551,140 962,682
3,386,178 1,756,306

542,762 389,724

Chan
816.29

Iz.r

1,629,

Totals ...... $429,565,022 $336,483,038 + $93,182,£

LAR1NGS

or the
last yAprnil,

ontreal.
ronto

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Mesers. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond
cers, report the following exchange rates to The M<metury

Buyers.
N.Y, funds 10% pm
Montreal funds . .. .. . .. Pa r.
Sterling-

Demand .......... $4.24
Cable transfers .. . 4.25
New York quotations of exchang

as supplied by the National City Co.,
are as follows, Paris, Italy, Belgium
as showing par value of francs ar
cents: Cable, London, 3.85%, cheque
cheque, 6.09; cable, Italy, 4.72, chequ
6.50; cheque, Swiss, 17.75; cheque, S
land, 36%; cheque, Denmark, 17.05;
cheque, Sweden, 21.20; cheque, Berl
11.60; cheque, Finland, 5.60; cheque,

Sellers.
10% pm

Par.

Volume
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BANK 0F
PAID) 1'l CAPITAL

RESEI-RVEF FUNI>

RESFRVE LAILT

AUSTRALIA and NEW Z]EALAND

NIEW SOUTH
tESTABLISHBD 1817)
A LJST RA L IA

%I>F PROPRIETORS -

WALES

856,000,000.00

AGRGT SES3t ET.1919 - , - - - - 351,270
S-r JOHN RU'SSELL F1RE-NCI. U.H.E.. Gcnural1 Manage,

340 BRANCHIIS and AGiENC1IES ,l the Austr;j1,an Stat e. Ne,, 7.eaLand Pi>i, Parua (N-w Ourea), and Thdu. e Bank transacts every des~cription
of Austrahan 1innkng H3ustness WooI and ,the, 1roduce Credit, ragd

HEAD OFFICE: GEOR~GE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TIIREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.
Auaai1]% 9WK0FMNTEL ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Management of Real Estate
\ccan relieve you of ail the trouble of the manage-

ment of your trea estate and procure you better resuitadihan
under your own management. Wc have a staff of widle
experience and exact knowiedge of values, We coiiect
rentais, pay taxes, water rates. lire ineliranue premluma.n,,
mortgage interte. atIk aiter repaira, and ail for a vry
unoderate rate,

Cliartereti Trust and Executor Company
46 KING STREET WEsT, TORONTO

JOHN J. GIBBO0N, FRANK McLAUGH LIN,
M.inaging Director. Su.Rcid H-tate Depîirtm.ent

Dominion Textile Coinpany
Lâmited

Manufcucturers of'

Cot ton Fc*bri*cs

Montreal Toronto Winnîpeg

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LOOSE ILEAF nEDGIERS

DINDERS, SHEETS andi SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns mnade to order

PAPER, STATIONERI, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinda, Sizo anud Quality, Real Value

mHBROWN BROTHERS LIUITED
Blgnco> and Pearl Street* TORONTO

ESTABUSHEDM 1879

Alloway & Champion
Bankers a.nd Brokers

Membare of Winnipeg Stoc Exchange

362 Main Street - Winnipeg
Stocks and -Bonds bought
and sold on commission.

Winptg, Montreai, Toronto and New York Exchangea

DIRE CTORSNoOUR
Hoin. Featkcrstnn; Osier, K.C., D.C.L.

Hamiltîon Casseis, K.C., LL.D.
Brig.-Gn. Sir John M. Gib4on, K.C., K CM.G., LL.D.

Hia Hion. Lbond Hl. Clark, H qon. Sîr Daniel McMiilan.
Hon, W. C. Edwarda K.C.M.G.
Weilington Francisi, KL'. E. T. Mfalone, K.C.
A. C. Hardy Jiu,-o.ohn F. Michie
Robert Hiobson Sir Edmnund B. Osier
Jolin Honkin. K.C'.,.D J. G. Scott, K.C.

D. C. L. Sir Edmund Waiker,
Let-o.R. W. Leonard CV.0., tLD.. D.C.L.

Tiornas Long E. C-. Whitney
J. Brn., Macdonald Hl. Hi. William.

AP. Langmnuir, W. G. Wat'gon.
CnrJManuaper A111ýiýldiafCnlM qr

T. J. Maguire, SecrctIaryo

The Board of Directors of tUas Corporation meeta every
week for the transaction of [bu5ines.

HeadJ Office: BAY and MIELINDÀ STS., TORONTO
Birânae. Ottawa. Whinlpeo4 Sadkat.on, VaneMuva

May 7, 1920.
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March Bank Statement Indicates Expans
Current Lo)ans in Canada Increase by $65,000,000-Demajd Deposits Inerease
hy S37,000,000 and Savings Deposits by SIl0000,000- Banks' Holdings of Gold
Diminish, but Holdings of Dominion Notes Increase-Cireulation MAlo Up

Deposit. on dezuand ...
Depouit. lifter notice
Carrent Junna in Canada
Carrent loans elsewhere
Loans to MuL]ncilltle'... ...
Cail loas. ln Canada .
Cali Jeans elsew here
Circulation , .». ,.. . . . . . .

March,
1919.

$566,797,268
1,037.851.766
1,117,197,446

123,984,608
41,993,305
87,601,337

160,116,443
216,529.576

February,
1920.

I620,069,555
1,187,027,307
1,257,015,902

180,711,238
52.690.790

127,251,919
181,469,882
223,979,666

The above aire the pýrincip)al change. in the qtatveent of
charteredl banks for Nlarch 8 lut, -omlparedl with the- hate-
nient for Ma1rch 31.9t, 1919, ani for Yebý1ruary 29th, 19*20.
Currenit Ioans and dermandf ditpoalts inicrea.ed substantially
during the snonth. Another niotable change is theepauo
in tal! loan.s abroad, both for thie worffh anid for the year,
The baniks are probably takiug adivautage of the xnoney
strinigvicy la New York, ani are streugthening their owu
position by increasing their rreathere.

The authorized and gubscribedl capital of thie banka
rýemuineducagd during 'March; nothlngi was added te
thée reservea,, but the folloNving addition. to pnid-up capital
are recordedi:

M erchat . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Bianque Provinciale . ..ý..... 27)
Union . . . . . .. .- - . . . 2,46(0
Hore i nk ...... .. .,... 106

Total ... . . . . . . . . . . $111,051

Notes ln circulation at tAie end of thie nionth were $225,-
769,628, though ai maxinium of $231,220,770 was reached
during thie niontAi. Balances due tAie Dominilon goveriment
luerieo from $217~5,3 ti $225,769,628, but thoge due
jnovinciel goveramtenta dropped by ovri $2,000,000, Thie
large increase ia deviiand gie.ponltg i. aitccoantedc for lawgel1y
b>' the increage la carrent loan.s. Amotrrans are iso, it is
understood, leaving large balances here becituse of tAie ex-
change rates. The. course o! carrent ami seringas deposits
for the past thirteen myontlim waa as follWws;-

Deposits payable Deposit. payable

A comiparisor
.5hows the follpwi
Goidi and sub-coi
GolA and a9ub-cob1

Dominion ni
Dominion ni

1915 , ...

1918. ,
1919 ...
1920..l

,iose at the end (if Fi
ldlnga of coin and not,

...... + 1,5G

e course of principal

)ans Call 1

eber ..
iber . . . . .
=ber . . . .

-4,nuary
ufiry . . .. .

Year'a
ic. or dec.

+10.6
+15.4
+17.4
+48.8
+58.6

+ 44.6
+28.1
+ 6.9

Month
ine, or c
+ 5
+ .
+ 5.2
+ý 1~.7
+19.2

+.7
+10.4

+ 3.6

Volume
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File oflicerï of Chia îCorporatton aIe exprt th'. adanta1-
tration oltats zhe maniagemnit of properties, and the>
investn en t n! fuinds,
WVe shill be plýýie(le ri consid1er and adviae you concernirg

anyl of yuir prelIernu.

W.ý H. WVAROROPE, K.C.

V"ioce.qelent, aaqn Dure,,.
A.W. B1RIGGS, K C. CHAS. HAL CKHAM,

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITEI)
FINANCIAL AGENTS

SÜ»ed2ns Fien o aie. ReaEkalandFarn ds.M Vu*uont*,
C0orr,,sonkçn<e ao1icitd

Union Bank Building E dmo<nton. Alberta
C. S. WALLIS. CVoI T. BRGU J J. AN P SBON.

ProuIdt'tp- Vc .Pramd Nlrt~ an:IginR Director

WESTMINSTE TRUST COMPANY
K.ed Ofttu - Vitoia WETISTR .C.

jJr.fitrat*w, .mrs LiquiatraAoeTur
ecve. .rsDHL M.n.goo

R4l . Pd. ALOMB .n Diecto,.Vo.rMm

T. sTe Algeuroicienst Copn inelpmu C..
Head r .,a.saUm i Ottrte NEW WETINTR ...

CalPr, MretaL"dfnAdes

General Trusts
II, Limited

Regina, Sask.

or Assignes Truste*.

tigeg Iavuuîmmsts, CoIlltons,
wrts for Abienteu. und

R. .. , Vr-rsdn
J, A . Patri I. K.
j:A. meSeide,

)istrlot of Wurybura

1

Learn ing "6as He
Goes Along"'

Seldom dota it happen that an catate Consiste
only of the kind of property familiar to the
personal executor who takes il in hand.

Usually there S. sorne property about which
he is inexperienced. Often there le a great deal,

This 'meana that the executor learna. so far as
this property la concerned, by experience .. as
he goca along -- and ofton at the expentie of
the estate. Such an education ia expenaive
for the beneficiarles.

Where thi8 Company acta as executor the
r'everse is true. Wide experience, hai taught
ita officers how to treat property problema
without unnecesay expense or delay.

Write for Our bookiets

National Trust Company
Liniited

capital Pid-up, $I,50O,OOO Reîerve, $1,60,000

18.22 KING STREET EAST . TORONTO

7, 1920.

A Trustee

k une whîcbk iii an i 11 inet sa i a- pos.itin to

theai fi ouir c tonr' a Irs, n iatter iii N0lat Pro-
ilM U .e reccix th Itidir ct attIliton lw(,;%Illnlot b)ut be
luIl Ild \u e to it ir îniltu]rst> \Vo sIl Il be gittd to he of
s r, iee to Nyou

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - 10000

Manager, Ontan Branchi A. E. Hessin

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust' Corporation Limited
offer you the benefit of their experience as

EXECIJTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT OF ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS

AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

RJEGINA -SASIC.
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Chartered Baniks" Statement for Match, 1920

NAMP Ml BANK<

CAPITAL STOCK<

CaptalAmou nt
Capital Of r" t o

Autho-ed 0f e«rt or

B ank, (A No-a &oî 4.780 100,0 1,8,002,0000l iank Il TO 5.t 8580,00 1785000 K) u~o 5 ( 000*001 lh. Mîali an,. ,,, 5îe,4K>,al 4,.1100o 580»0,090 ;.,oo M$ fanque naia, ,,,,, 38u«aj 4800 ,oo ,0000
6 Eerdiant4 RI nk ofWL0 C,0,0 2,000,00 1,oo t
7 flanque Ir vIncIal, d~ aaa 1500,e x.0, L8Ue 7,00 8Il Union lianI, nf CanIda I "), x N- 0 p 2, xL0 .1f0m[Ng) 109 CAnadian Bank of C,,nllrce 151000 S(000 74,5 ,0,1 102W ROY141 RanI, or C-aada . ,l sooo îswwo,oçoj 15w,Ibo(oo 1251 DoMinion RAnk 1S<0 71,0 7j)(Jo.0e I.,
821 ank of Haâmiton 4,M) MI 6,000,000 L4,00( 1l9Ittandad Bank âl .i.lf [da .. 4.,00,00014, aque d'Hoch aa0.,. (),LUo,000 4.000000 4,000,00 3,W800,000 ý15j Iperial Bank of Canada .. ,, 0000» 70000 70000 78000 10
@'HRome B Ank of Canad., seoo 2ooo .007 0,0I7 Stfirlng Hunk of Canaa,.,, 8.0,0 ,mu6,eoo 1 m~ 0, 7là WO.yburn StCLirity Rank, .... ,, .. oooo 88.0 48 8 2A1000 7i

LIABILTJES-cnt

,-oaA I Due tc,
f- r n hler flapogt. [),l tuh10 n

baki ud i 04 banklng o ilC~~nharI aand dueîn tood ile 81
andtiin otbanaet v 1h d OI corrup.l paai, t 5Inru.

s.crt. rn dur ce er) 10 ud,~ und.,
In. Il Caad Kl mo the U.K, rdl u

s s
1,155,270
1,127,50'

434.284
808.311

15,4*40
2,852,282

18W
310,414
1015*5

7401
100,484
81j45

1403*
2,357

1811U4
800,787
254,7=

9 780,851

15i.671

m,7147
221,84!

V zM 4 1 .A 8 Il 3 ... .. ..
l,11Ç41 I VKliI 7.2

fil.1, ......2,41 4,4

'1 ".1 ,414 8,7i. Ný 86121
7 1 mi4 M8, 7-%11 1.55 ,: "Il .. ...

1I,12A..2 2ý,dli08W M .4,7oO 49.40
81pÈ971 20Io 1. 1 M 548,1

1. Z70 i
54,484 7A , ,, , 3,

88,7SUS*0 7141,24 42,914:W1 8780

COBIALT 011E SHIPKNITS

The folUowilng were tii. shipniielit.I of ore, in pourida, fromi
sbalt Statio~n for the week endeti April 30th:-

Hludson Bany Mlines, 6152; eteýruont aike,, 13>0,00;
Drien Mine, 77.6743; Conagasi '.%ine. 88.000; M.%inling Cor-
ration (if Carnda, 2410,268g; NIKin.y-IDarraghl %fine, 189,
8. Total, 716,65l. The. total smnc Jantiary Iut lu 5.709,733
unds, or 2,854.37 tons.

TRU8EE8 NDER MANITOBA SAVINGS ACT

The, following b)omird of trustees hasq been apipointed
der the Manitoba Bavingar Act to provide macblnery for
ancing the. rual eredit soeieties: E, A. Wuir, cbairmnan;
d. George Fisher, vice-chairman; J. R. Murray, of the.
iiteti Grain Groweru; John Arnott, of Roblin, Mani.; andi
ank Collyer, of MrAuley, Man. The laut-nam.ed mnenher
also appointeti supervisor,

ncen~the
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THE BANKER
Head Offices: MONTRIEAL

Autlzorized Capital - $1,0O'o

Si, 1. Montaii Allan.
T. Aitcýr C.\V.O.
K. W. Black-weB
C. L. Cajou

David N. C. H10<s

Dir.ctorm:i
J. M. Kilbourn

O. C. Kipp-u
* B. L.ini,

Sn F. 4ý, Lewi» Boxt.

WV. A. M.dig

F. E. Mr-dith. K.C.
T, E. Miret
Lt--Cal. J1. R. Moodi.
F-.1-ha Rolsot-o
Hon,.LorneC.Weboter
F. Howard Wilson
Edwin H. Wilson

i Offices now open in Mon treal, Winnipeg,
Calgary, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Regina,
Vancouver and Victoria ; andi wili be
opened shortly in Toronto.

Preuises ini Merdants Batk Building iii ecd city

Wîil your friend or relative whom you name ne
yout Exccutor likr to be. burdened with the rosponsi-

b ite nvolved ?
You will avoid &Il difficulty an~d protect your estate

bý having jyour lowyer draw up your WiII appointing
T eUnin TustCompany as your Executor,

Cosaions IfJ*

rUnion Trust Company, Limited
HENR~Y F. C.OODEJU-AM, Pre.ident

TORONTO - Cor. Bay and Richmond St.
WINNIPEG, MAN. LONDON. ENGLAND

4% o Sainot WihdraýNeby Cheque i

The mont important document a person of large or ema11,
<neauqs lacalled on to prepare in his

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
It mas the. happineas and weIfare of those most da&r.

Àsk for Booklet:1 Malke Your W;IIL"

CAPITAL,. ISSUED ANI) SUlSCRIBFD .. 111700

YAID-UTP CAPITAL AND RESERV...... 1, 172,000.00

The Imperial Cuaadian Trust Co.
£z.cutsr, Âdulistrator, Auign.., Trusts., LE.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
B tCHS SASKATOON. RiEGINA. EDMONTON. CALGARY.

Who Will Manage
Your Estate ?

Si O MFONE wvill take charge of your affars
after you are gone, You should maine

the executor in your will; if. you do flot,
a court unfamihiar with your affaira wilI select
aLri admîinistrator.

If you naine an individual, he mnay beconwe
iiiîl, move away or bei overburdened with cares
of is own.ýF.

You mnay avoid these contingencies by
appointing a Trust Company executor of your
will and trustee of your eýstaLte. Lt makea a
businesqs o! liandlingr proper-ty, has the facili-
ties for doing so, and ia alwvays accessible. The
cost is no more thai ,vould be paid to an
inidividual in like ctipacity.

10
THE

Tn'RIJ5T5 AND GUARANTEE.
COMPANY UMITE£D

BRAT7»0 TORONTO oýÇ"
JAMES J.WARRCN taBSTO>CKDALC.

Canadian Financiiers
Trust Coýmpany

m i

as1

SIR H. MONTACU ALLAN, C.V.O.

VICe-Prsidcnis -

K. W, BLACKWELL D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMSLY -Ccrntral M,%anagcr
C. P?. CORNELL -- Sccrtfary

-Vancouver, B.C.Head Office

TRUSTEE EXECUTOIR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investniient in Ail classes of Securities.
Buisiinessý Agent for thte R. C. Archioccesc of VaLncouVer,
Fiscal Agenit for B. C. Mun1icip)alities.,

:i.uL-C.I. #~. U. **EABLL

e.a.rai Namagar

C..anan Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Men.

Acte es Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardis, Liquidator,
Asuigneand uin tamny other f Wtcaty capacily.

Officiai Admuiniistrator for the Northerni judiciali
District and the Dauphin Judicial District in
Manitoba. and Officia] Assignee for the Westerni
Judicial District iu Manitoba and the Swift
Current Judicial District in Suskatcliewan.

BrancekOffie Swift Current, Saakatellowau

,JOHN R. LITTLE. Muaging Director

7, 1920ý
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Ghartered Banks' Statement for February, 1920
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INTEREST

RETURN

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

ini a 5',4%z, DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

Loan Company
SÈCUItITY

Paid-up, Capital............... $2,412,578.81
Reseves,.,,.............964,459.39

Ansts.......................7,086,695.54

HEAI) OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES. Toronto, Regins, Calgary,

Edmionton, Vancouver, Victoria ; E-dinburgh,
Scotland.

To Safeguard Your Hîeirs
Sat'egu4irding your fam1ly -hile you arc living i

an entirely different. matter fromn safeguarding theni
when tbey becomie your heizrs.

Make your wvill now and secure on their behaif
experienced, economnical adnn~tain ynarling
as 1 The executor of your Estate"

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
London St. Thomias Windsor Winnipeg 3

Regina Edmonton Toronto

0 VER 200 Corporations,Societies, Trustees and
Irid>viduals bave fouri our
Debentures an attractive
investment. Terrns one to
five years.

ThLe Empire
Loan Company

WINNPEG, Kat

Arthur and Fort William
Relty Investments
'ity anid Revenue Producing Prop.wty.

Mortgage Loans Plaoed.

ta for iIIustrsated booIdot descriptive of
the twin Citie.

LL ItEALTT CORPORATION, LIMITED
&leu Building,. PORT ARTHUR, Qatwio

Six per cent. Debentures,
IIIa.,St Payable hait yearly nt par s$ any haak ln Canada.

P*rtloulars on application.
114 Canada Standard Loan Compâny

520 McIntyr. Bloc, Winnpeg

THE DOMINION' SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Mamonlo Temiple Building, London, Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debentures
T. H, PURDOM.JLC., Preuldenit NATHUNIHL IIILLS. Manuae

London arnd Candian Loan and Agency Ce., Linuteil
ETasS>1878 51 V*NiLE ST., tt.lkNTO

PIad-up Capital, $1,250.000 Reat, $950,000 Total A.i.ts, 115,W872
Debeatitres lssued, ont hundred dollars and upiwarda. o t ive~ years
Best carrent rares. interest payab le half-yearly. Theii.,. reare an
Authorized Trustee lnvestment. Mortgage Loas niade in Ontario, Mani-
tcba and Sask2tch.wan.

WILLIAM WEfD, Sscretary V. B. WVAIDWORTI1. Manager

521%
Absolule

rity

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Office. No. 13 roronto Street

capital Accouati, *SI.huL$11 Ree F und. 0S10.0«11
Total Aasta, 3I514I

Plreuldent. WII LIAN îON FRIANCISi. ilq. IiC.
Vice-l're9ident, HERBERT L.ANGLOIS. lIa.

O.bentures iausd to psy V%.a Legal lnvetmcnt for Tru-t Fundâ,
Decpoqits recelved at 4'' intereat. wlthdrawsble byý cheque.
Loians miail nnIpos Re.il R.t:tt on favorable terma.

WALTER GILLESPIE. Mansager

v 7, 1920.

A Gilt-Edge Security
If you buy Bnidî ot a discount tu yield a certain return you
hiaN, ta -at uintil ihey ruatur în ordtie ta obtaîn a portion
cf that ireturn. Meatim yo ay bje receiVing a very
raaderatr rale ai intc-ret o urnvamqt.
"CANADA PERMANENT"11 lodý, i,, atprnd lear the vety

anracwe ~ FIVE and ONE-HÀLF

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET -TORONTO

'Total As3els Over $33,00,Q00.00

T Ontarajo Loan
& ]Debenture Co.

LONDON IP4CORPORATED 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDrvtnwt PitoriTs .. $3,Dff0,000S 1I SHORT TERM (3 TO ô VE.ARS) O
DEBEN4TURES

52 0 YIELD INVESTORS 2 z
JOHN M1cCLARY. Preuident A. M. $MAttT. Manatie
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APRIL FIRE LOSSES

Largest Since Juiie, 1919--Winnlpeg Car Barns, London Col-
legiate and Other Dlsasters Resposilble- Four

Months Total $9,556,125

V F cie ontinue to do diaiage as they have diurlng the
.. past four mionths. C'anadai's, lire los-s in 19*20 wvill greatly

excee<ei the bass Iztast Year, and may reach the figure for the
record year 18.The four intbs.- total this year ia $9,-
556,125, according to Thc Moa>otanjy Tie' eutimiate, coi-
pared with *82129for the sane period in 19119.

The Mfonetarj Tinies' estimiate of Canada', fire loases
durlng April 1920, wvîu, $3,229,500 comipatre-d with *1,0S9,070,
in April, 1919, arid $1,793,200 in March, 1920. The folIow-
ing is the esimlate of April lse:

PIres e-xeedlirg $10,000 .. ~....... $ 2,622,200
Sinali tires report.ed ... ...... <
Estîmate of unrepoürted( tires .,..500,000

Total .. ........ ~.....* 3,229,500

The Mffletuir, T'imýex' record fûr thé past four yuars
shows the following monthly Iougets:-

Month. 1917.
January. . ,1,6
Febrilar 2,0,5

Marrh 2,060
Apri .. 1,3 17,7 14
Mlay , ,6,10
June. . 1,184,627
,July ,. 1,101,734
August . 1,230,18,;
September 1,301,700
October . 7041,60,-
Noveinher 959,0491
December ... r5,144,100

Montreal, Que., April 27, factory of St Henri Shoe C
Ltd., $200,000.

Peterboro', Ont., April 26, barn on thé fari of Hu,
Fife, $10,000.

St Catharines, Ont., April 26, Ensign Refining C
$75,000.

St. John, N.B., April 27, Dearborn and Co., Ltd., wh<o
sale grocers, $100,000.

Toronto, Ont., April 25, western wing of~ Union Statit

Windsor, Ont., April 28, International Hotel, $30,000.
Windsor, Ont., April 29, Essex County Sanitor>iu

*200O,000.
Sydney, 11.S., April 30, Thoinpson-Christie Blo<

$40,000.
Carmangay, Ait.., April 30, business block, $40,000.
Bordeaux, Que., Aprtl 29, garge belonging to A. Lavo

$20,000.
Killam, AIta., April 28, Pioneer elevator, $100,000.

191S. 1919,

,243,76 1,09 1,834

3,080,982 3,337,530
3,369.684 1,837

3,10,451, 374,4 95
917 ,28 1,4027

519.145 1,023,288

1,78,917 2,0417,496

Totas , *2,08,08 *31815844*23207647$ 9,5516,125

List uf $10,000 1Pires

The followlng le a liut of lIres at whlch tiie Ioss amlounited
tO *10,000 and over:-

Bawlf, Alni., Aprîi 3, Qtiaheri Onts elevator, $85,00o.
Kingston, Ont_, April 5", MeMallon block, 810),000).
Montreal, Que., Aprll 1. Jewlsh gynagogue, *150,000.
Toronto, Ont,, April 2, planing iil owaed by C, Il.

Willia.ms, $22,000.
Toronto, Onit., April 12, A. E. Long paper box fctory,

$50,000.
Wesmtnount, Que.,.ý April 2, three.atory building, corner

of St. Catharine and Gladatone Stm., *75,000.
Winnipeg, ~Mr., April 7. car barna of Winnipeg Street

Wint
Piano Co

Lhie

ilnx, Sns., April 7, business block, $10,000.,
ecbeUlo, Que., April 14, Grey Nunu convýent, $25,000.
e Dame du Lois, Que., April 11, moirerai storEs and
~150.000.
rness, B,C,, April il, Invernmss cannery plant,

-ouver, B.C., April 13, White Lunch and British
tailoring atore adjolning, $ô0,000.

orloton, N11, April 18, four lieuss, 815,000.
de Praire, Alta,, April 14, busineiss blocki, $55,200.
*y, N.S., April 17, Hlarthmant%' drug store, $25,000.
ey, N.8., April 20, Sydney Millng Co., *40,000.

muam, Sask.. April 17, business block, $30,000.
lpeg, Man., April 9, Gros., Gouldlngr and Skinner
Il $10,000.
rpool, 11,8., April 25, residence of Judge F. G.
25,000.
on, Ont., April 22, London Coflelate Institute,

itreal, Que., April 20, garage of Batllargeon Ex-
)., $25,000,
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H. M. E Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonda Imarance Real Eatate Loans
Union Bank BIdg., Edmonton, Ait.

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVE3SMEN4TS1 INSURAetNCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

TNIK.LOClu & CoLILmany

STOCKE BOIDN .n GRI BROKERS0?

(Direct Prive Wire)

Grain Exchange - Calgary, Ait.

Lougheed & Taylor'
LIMITED

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue. West, Calgary,
A lberta

Governinent Municipal and Corporation Bonds

man

may be'

down
but he's

never

S UCH i8 the strong faith of
the Salvation Armny in the

power of Cod to regenerate the
humnan heart.

iTneSalvation Army-
308 Citadels and Institutions
ini this Territory.-Use them !

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
fnvu'*tm4.uf Dro"sra, Financkal Agents. Ertc.

Hemad Office;

410-11 Electric R11. Chambers
Phone <3arry Sffl

Winsipeg, M".

Stock* and Ronde bought and sold on comnmission
Mort gage Loan. on Ianproved Farm Lands
Inaurance Bff.ct.d in ail its branches
F<srm Lands for Sale in Western Canada
MLnIng Innnflmenta <Special Departinent)

Fiscal Agent for Manitoba, Alberta FI..,, Mille, Limnied

-;,$250,ooo.oo WirrANTED
Wecnfind samploymment. for a capital accourt Up to a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars in a gllt..d9ed financlal operation, havngat a][ time% large
margin of a.curlty and abaolute aafety. As Raeas bonds. wlth

highereanigs. Nt Earnings flot leia than 12%
W, etl b. pleaa.4 go anawr borna ft. i.uqui4rf4e

Northern Securities, Limited
Etablich.d 1S0O

Mercher of Mortgae and Trust Companmn Association of Bri tish
Columbia

5929 Pendor St. W. .VANCOUVER B.C.
B. GEORGE HAPIBUL». J.P., Manager

May 7, 1920.
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INDUVSTRFIL ACCIDEINT 'REVE.NTION' ASSOCIATION

More Inspections Mlate This Ycar-Ilaard of »iirectors 'Will
Investigate Conditions in Miy Plant Wiiere

Accidents are Frequent

T IIE third annual nmeeting: of the Industrial Accident Pre-
venition Association was heId in Toronto un May 4th,

and W88a followedf on May 4ith, 5th, C6th andt 7tii by the meet-
ings of the different groupa o! wbicb the association is mace
up. This association exista under autiiority of section 101
of the, Ontario Workmnen' Compensation Act, andi ail eni-
ployers coming under the. Act are niemibers, andi are dlvided
into groupe uimilar ta tiiose useti for the. administration af
the. Act. The association is tiniancedl by thie hoard, the. sun
of $8,100 iiaving been granted for the year enduti April 30Ui,
1920. It takes the. place of the. Fvderation of Safety Asso-
ciations, wbich was the. ftrst orzanization whicii took up
accident prevention under the. autiiarity of the. Wankmen's
Compensation Board.

The. report of F. M. Tobin, secretatry-treasurer of the
association, siiawed that 3,496 inspections had been masde
durlng the. year, an increase of about 10 per cent., campareti
wlt)i the preceding year. Continuing, the. report id(:-

Saf.ty RlaI. and Standards
"The set of saf.ty rutea andi standards wiiicb was pre-

pared by our inspectlng staff and approveti by the. direetors,
andi luter approveti by the Lieutenanit-Gover-nor-ini-Countcll
and the Workmen'8 Compensation Board, bas been priniteid
andi distributetdin ail tire factories undier inspection tlu'augh-
out the. province. About 2,700 additiona! copies bave been
sent out ince the, ftrat distribution,

"W. tire now receiving froin the, Worknien's Compen-
sation Board daiily reports of ail accidents oceurring in the
groupa under inspection, glving the. date, description of
accident und nime of injured worknian, Witii this informa-
tion we nre enabled ta get int closer touch wltii the. acci-
dent probability condition ln the. different industries. Major
accidents are brought ta our attention by the. buard, wltb
lh. reques4t tbnt wo furnish a report concernlng theni. As!
liese dlly reports bave only been available for li offie
aince the. beglnining of the. present year, we are unable ta
give an analysia covering any perioti o! tinie-

-It bans been suggesled that, wiere severe or frequent
accidents occur inuany one plant, a report bie placeti in tie
banda o! thie directors for the. purpose o! invemtlgating con-
ditions ini the, plant. You are requested tu give this matter
morne conslieratlan at thus meeting.'

-]t daes not appear to be fulîy iinderslood thiat the. dif-
frence between the, maxinimum andi minimum rate oebtained
undter the. systeininl 45 per cent.

"Vour inspeetora are Aindlng greater co-operalion among
lie mnanufacturera *wiase planta tbey are visiting. W. have
f'tequelnt reqluestg toaend out men for caunaul andi advice
on certain equipinent and buildings. Tiiere ina nul been,
during the past year, a single case af friction or refusai lu
coniply withiInstructions or recmnnendations of our in-

alsu pointeti out that the. principal inducement ta the mi
facturer ta niaie tiiese changes bas been the. hope o! re,
lion in assessament, and tiat, not-witiistanding these eff<
amendinents bave beeft madle ta the. Act from tume lu i
First, inedical aid for thirty days, sud inter, medical aid
an indeftnite perioti, eaeii of whichi bave incresseci the. mi
facturer', assessment.

"Yuur attention la calleti ta articles issued by tii. ch
mari of the, Workmen's Compensation Board, in wick
points out thi. benelila ta, b. deriveti from accident pre,
lion, and urgea furtiier co-operation lu the. matter ofi
cation in aur plants for the. purpose of avoiding aceitier

VANCOUVER TO HAVE INSURANCE CONVENTI<

Preparation for Juzly Meeting-Local Fire Agents' Asa.
lion Organiz.d-Fire Protection for City' Harbor

<Special lu The Monetary, Times)
Vancouver, May lst, 192,

A JOINT meeting of delegates fram ail brsnches o!
aurance met on Wednesday, April 28tii, to qrgai

for a big lusurance coqvenllun, tu b. held in Ju1lt next
Vancouver.

Representatlves fram thie Fir. Underwriters' Asso,
lion, Iusurance Federation, rite insurance anti autumul
inaurance cozupanies have signifieti tiieir intention of do
everytiing in their power ta make the convention a suce
The. object of tuis ig "get-togetier.' meeting is to estai
an esrtd-rp"amang the. agents o! ail lines of in2
ane, andi for educalional purposes. Promnent speak
pre-eminent ln thiier own liii., wiil i. inviteti trom east
Canada anti Unitedi Staes ta address lhe meetings, sonie
wblcii will bu tirpw-n open tar the public.

A bill prohibiting the, wrlhing of life insurance oni
chulti untier the. age o! Ivelve months has been befoar'
provincial i.glslature. Th following conditions are inals
tapon: The. limite of inurance to bu allowed on yoa
chilidren ie-2 years, $32; 3 year., $40; 4 years, $48; and
on upluo$60 up toa cildof ten years. Thieobjeellas
remove any temptation wica excessive husurance 011
cbild's life mugit gins.
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN OF WALKERVILLE

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders ,addressed to the undersigned. and marked
on the outside, "Tenders for debentures," will be received up
to noon of Tuesday, May 11th, 1920, for the purchase of the
following debentures and accrued interest.

$38,012.14 Local Improvement Debentures. Payable
in 10 equal annual instalments of Principal and Interest.
Interest at the rate of 6% per annum.

Debentures will be delivered and must be settled for at
the office of the Town Treasurer, Walkerville, Ont.

All debentures are Coupon, Bearer, and carry interest
from 14th of December, 1919. Principal and Interest pay-
able at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Walkerville, on 14th
December in each year.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For any further information address

A. E. COCK,
Clerk and Treasurer,

Box 329, Walkerville, Ontario. 139

GILBERT PLAINS, MAN.

Tenders for Good Roads Debentures, Rural Municipality
of Gilbert Plains, calls for sealed tenders on $30,000 of issue,
30 years, at 6%, payable equal yearly instalments of Prin-
cipal and Interest.

Tenders to be opened at 2 o'clock p.m., June 7th, 1920.
Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

JAS. C. TURNER,
Secretary-treasurer.

Municipality Gilbert Plains, Man. 136

PORT DALHOUSIE, ONT.

The Village of Port Dalhousie is offering for sale by
tender, one block of debentures for the amount of $120,000
under provisions of the Waterworks Act. The noney secured
from this will be used for the installing of a waterworks
system, a by-law to this effect having recently been approved
by the ratepayers. The debentures will be coupon bearing,
and will allow for principal and interest at 6% to be paid in
equal annual instalments over a period of thirty years.

Tenders are to be in the hands of the Clerk of the Munici-
pality by Thursday, 27th May, at 6 o'clock p.n.

Further information apply to the undersigned clerk.
J. M. A. WAUGH,

Box 25, Port Dalhousie. 137

GEoRGE EDWARDS, F.C.A. ARr1HuR H. EDWARDs. F.C.A.
H. PEcRvA. EDwAnna W. PomERoy MoR AN A. G, EDwARiDs
CHAS. E. WHrTE T.J. MacNAMARA Tnos. P. GEGGiE
O. N. EDwaRDs J. C MCNAE C. PERcy ROXERTS
A. L, STEVENs W. H. IHOMPSON

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO.. CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING

HERALD BUILDING
VANCUVER LONDON BUILDING

WINNIPEG .. . . ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTREAL .. McGILL BUILDING

ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

unu a a u nu r Ia-a l

7th Edition

A nalysis
of

Canadian Stocks

This edition brings up
to date the classifica-
tion and analysis of
eighty issues, compris-
ing all the important
common and preferred
stocks listed on the
Montreal Stock Ex-
change.

The careful investor
will find the informa-
tion given of constant
service. We will be
glad to send copies
free on application.

Write for "Analysis A-9"

Greenshields ' Co.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Dealers in Canadian Bond Issues

17 St. John Street, Montread
Toronto Ottawa

que la 8 M& a olu ms as a son a as ama

7, 1920.
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F ewer Repair Bifis
HErapld dercan f sieensie euient,

brekdon, onnt epair bill&s-these constitute
a large factor li the excessive overhead charges of manymanu(actirng orgnizations. T1I.y can be Iarge1lravoided through teuse of correct lubrkcants.
Correct lubrication requires higix qaiylbricaxtz
specifically desigxied for each partiuIar medianical.need and every service condition,~ You will id suchlubicants in the Jxnperia line.

fromn the Correct lubricant for the.
operatioxi of ever type of mnachi

Not only for industrhj
trucks, tractors and
down to the emalleu
Imperlal Lubricants 1
equais.
Iniperial lubricatioxi

a

mire no

volume

-9ýà.
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FCHARP TEREDLi ACCOUNTA NT lJ'

Baldwin, Dow & Bowmau CHARLES D. CORBOULD W. A. edro o
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS Chiantres! Acconataut and Auditor Chartered Accountants

OFFICES AT ONTAIRIO) AND) MANITOBA 508-54>9 DeIctric Railway Chammbers
Edmsonton .. - Alherta 649 Somerset Btock. Winnipeg Winnipeg, Man.

Toronto Ont. Correspondent, -t Toonto, Lon)don, Eng_ W. A. Hendcrmon. C.A. J, J, Cordner, C.A.
Vancüuver C.hfr Addr,s "' Orr,'. -- Alpter, f.içn Conde

ALEXANDER G. CALDER Crelian, Mouat & Co. D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTÂNT Chartered Accountants CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Elank of Toronto Chambers BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING 805 Confederatîou Lîf e BUlding
LONDON - ONTARIO jVANCOUVER, B.C. Winnipeg

ROBETSO ROBNSO , AR âÎR 'I1"; &Co.Hubert Reade & Company
AUDIT AND T: -Chartere4 Acceantats

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS HAMILTON Auditors, Etc.
FACORY CTA WINNIPEGst-ORNT 407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING

ICM A24Kin tee et- OOT CLEVELAND WINNIPEG

SIERVICIERONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
Thore M lholand Howon MleheronRONALD, MERRETT, CRIGS & CO.

CuirdAcc,,Iitat,,. Aid it ors.,
CHARERE ACCUNTNTST-si.eg. Lfquidalors

Baaci of Winnipeg, Toronto, SatkalcnooM0Jew,

Maoin1ne 3 2 Hailto 13de. OROTONontresal, New York, London, Eng.

. C.S T S WILLIAM nRAY

GEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY F.C'% S.ATU W.ND, CO
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS FCST R 'L

Telophoe Main 7014 i Chart.r.d Accountants

WUMSDEN BUILDING - TORONTO, CANADA TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

R. WIliatismon, C.A. .1. 0. Wallace. c'A.
CL R S N O D N& DL O T A. J.We, CýA.

RUTHERFORD WIWLAMSON A CO.

Reoetvers. Liquldator. Liqt4dat*or8
M.v.hants Bank Bide.. 115 Wellington Street West ff NIC~t 04MUILL BIUILDING, NIONTREAI.

P.R. C.C.k. . T, Cl*rkon ,Cabi. Addr"n-" WILLCO.'"

H, D. Loochart Gordon EstNiIhd 1804 RL . Dtlworth Repesftt.d ut vacvikf. t .h,',,

Yor ar hrewoldenue f eig ee b teBUSINESS BUILIDERS, LTD
p.ricald finaca uand commercal in eaui in Caad. Industrul and Finsaiali Advtss.rs

Ask abous . cilrairtes for tuis page. Caia Ridu.e fo- fieadPatogn

Pree Advice on Investmn~et Problerne.CoUfid.ntial enguirie na £e.

7, 1920.
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Canadian, Bond Sales Nearly Thirty Millkt
April T'otal Rteachtes Suib-tantiti Proportions Notwithstanding
Condition of the -Market -- ApproximateIy $24,000,000
Secured jn the United Staites- - High Prices for Municipale

N OWI}ITAJ)NGthcucraw odto of thi. Cana-
ini :ý1wcurity m1rkect ilail Carladian bond sales for

tlrnt nmolth ieached a large totail. Ac(ordin1g to T/w. Mon4aryî,ý-
Ti»'~' etrd nw tinant-ilig waacoplk e to the. extent of

$2t.73,44, onpard ith in,1167 Match and $9d,
7419,'202 in April ;i yea;r aigo. Laat mnt1h's total la, cljassitled
asfolw -

Provicial 843150.00
Corporat'ion . . d -15, 000

Muni...i..a. 4, 855. t44

Total $....~29,M0,434

As in tiie prece-ding moaths of tiie year, the. boul of tiie
new isse laut month w.vre floaite. in th(, United States, tii.

êstinmated amount being $24,000,000, and, judglng froni tii.

in l wliich such issues xere abaorbed, tiiere wvas a ri
demiand for oui- securities iu that market.

Provincial Loans He,vy
Provincial borro-wings were particularly heavy

mionth again, although the. total was slightly less thai
Mardi, F'or the first tour uxouths of this year such bore
ings amnount to more tban $40,000,000, which is more t
75 per cent. of the. total for the. whole of 1919.

'Muiipal1 Borrowisg Expensive
Ther. seesmî

the. total b.lng Z
month and $1,54
rowVilge rates wve
en1joys very higl
Joan, which , ist

le activity in mun
3,367,299 iu the. pr
iionth last year, b

city of Toronto,
tiian 6 per cent.

rieuces oif otiier i
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REPrRESENT 14A TI VE LEGAL FIRMS

BRANDON' EDMONTON REGINA

F, Klgour, K.C. G. Ut Foster Hoo, A, c. Ruhror.1 C.. L.t.). j A A11àn, LL B., K.C. H. M. Allan. IL A.
R .MQenFCJate m . c<. liha H. Gran A,';l o L Gordon,1 K P. H. Gordon, t1.C.L.

KILGOUR, POSTER & McQUEEI< S0 H.g Taylore~lRthrf

iriser, olciorEt.,Biatdo, iL. RUTHERFORD, .JAMIESON ALLAN, CORDON & GORDON
&oail tors for the J3ank of montreal. The8cGATBritra 

octre&.

wyal liank of canada. Haom Iton proyident Rarristttrs Solicitors, Etc. R E GI NA. S ASK.. CANADOA

dLoan Society. North Anercan Lite 14-18 ,gcl.<,<d Bd.EmnoAbraSoIctors for limperal Harlk of Canada
ranc. Companya J Mlerchints Bunk ni CwAnaa

CAL.GARY~I NiHR X3,P . Anderaon, li.c. A. P. Sanu'le

*PW.LAnt Alea.Nlaokay. M.A..LL.B. Conybeare, Cliurdi & Davidson P. G. Hodgea W. 0. Graham

K. D . Ma n ri NI.A., L L. B. Barristers. Solicitors, Etc.

ENT, MACKAY & MANN So1,citors for liank of Mýontrca1, Thc TIrust Anderson, Sampte & Hodges
Illewmatesn SUHsto. N.itarles, flIc. and &.oan Co of Canada. Britiah Citn;diain IlrrAiâtri and i4oUelters

i Grain Rxchange Bldg.. Calgary, Alberta Trost Co., &c_. &c.

bleAddress."'«,Ako." Wcsicrn Union Code C F. P. Conyhsr.e K.. H W,. Ch.rch, ALÀ. Regina, Sasatchewan, Canada
ltors for Ths Standard Bank~ of Canada, X.__R._________________Li.

e* io rthertl Tr usta Co. , Associated Mort. Lethbrldge - Aa

1..M. Johnstonc, KV.,C J, Normmn R.tchia r 0. li'ow ri~. fÇ,H. K. Thoison
4on.Sàrame Leghee, KC- ý.CM.G. WS. rayA. L. McLean

B.oenntt.K- , . C,kv. C Brown,Thomson & MeLeau
M. Sinclair, ILC.. 1). L. lIcdoan, H.E JQHNSTONE & RITCHIE Brristtri S.licitOrl4 NOt"r*$
eter, P. CD, hIcAlpine. 0. H. B, Alight . L. Ec-(a<aII, t i tI * U>. uiing
Roberts,(Cbl Addres 'Loughnet" Barristers, Solicitort, Notariwa £gIENA, CANADA

OUGHEED. BENNETT akC) üiào- o h Standard Bfnk ofCanada,et0.

DastIers. SolItitors, Etc. LETHBRIDGE Alberta Spca attention to Coroaion and

lare Block. 122 Eia.htl Avýue W-- ________________________

CALGARY. ALBERTA. CANIADA
MEDICINE HATSAKT N

G. V. H. Low;* LL. B. B.W Smct~HA.
C. L.. Duvan, 8.A. 9. M, Wi<uLiUO

Charles F. Adams, K.C. LONG & SLEIGHT yUR1E & wtKELNG
Rarristerir, etc. Solicitors for the Bank af Hantilton. The

MEDICINE HAT andi BROOKS, Alta. 'Mnrc ifeAsuranae Co. T

C.ALGARY - ALTA. Oaamda fasiIdiag Saskatoon. (15584

MOOSE JAW

TAYLOR, MOFFAT Wilin Gryo JKC. J iPmtrson Cha%. 0. Locks. MajorJ. McAughSY.0.B.

LLLION WHEHAMGrayson, Emeroni& MTaggart LOCKE & McAUGHEY
DoBahr.r, Soicitore. Etc. Barristera. Etc. Brristera, Solicitora, Etc.

Solicitors-Bank of Montreal

,lii.toref4r Bankq of amilton. Bradtfflte Canadian Bank of Commerce 208 Canada Building
MosBJwte.tc.. SASKCATOON - CANADA

A.~~~E YORKL.S .A .~ VANCOU VER
A.WtoT Lý.C ýWIGT ... NEW YORK W. J, Borner. KC. . :L. Reid. K..

WRG T WRG TWLAM BRUC ELLISON B.S,.Wallhrldge A. H. Douglas J. O.Gibson

Calleu t Onario Bar ]M, Ne.w Yor Ba 88OWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
Jarriai.rs, lset Noas Elte. ELISN EU5C>5O & FRASER DOUJGLAS & GIBSON

lte10-15 Alberta Block its uaadewav. Nw York BarrIste ru. Solicitors. Etc.

CAGAYALERAELLISON. GOLDSMITH &ALLEN Solicitors for Bank ofi British North Amnerica
ISI Weng [Ottk At.. New York YORKCSHIRE BUILDING

525 Seymour St. VANCOU VUR B.C.

EDMONTON PRINCE ALBERT_______

IH. Hl. Hyu4uau, A.US. flethemea,
H. . Ela.r, . J. Carr COLIN E. BAKER, B.A. Yur Card here would enuwe di boen

liyd , *le & ahmSlcu o h iyo rneAbr seeu b> the principal fissancial and
1I7Errit. IUlettU g etc.BU o frttCt I rneAhr coummercial iulerests in Canada.

SoiiosfrTeRylBn fCnd IMPERIAL BANKC BUILDING A s about special rates for

aya Bank c"br.amotn i PRINCE ALBERT, SASK. skis page.
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palities. Classitieti by provinces, municipal bond sales lest
mionth were as follows:.-

Ontario .~...... .. *2,367,880

-Manitoba ,.,.......... t32,454
British ('olumibia ......... 2)17,000
Saskatchewan . ..... ....... 56, 100
4va scta . . ...... 16,000

>The total of corporation issues reached substantial pro-
portions, tht- amiount being $11,7'25,000, compared with prae-
tically nothing in the previeus three months anti $201W,000

NEWX INCORPORATIONS

Trans-Canadien 011 Co.. Lt4L-The Bouequet Gold Mine,
Lt&.-Mller Lake Silv-er Star 'Mines, Ltd.-Nortli West

Silver Xining and Developint Co., IMd.

The followlng le a liat oif vompanies recently incor-
porate(l untier Dominion andi provincial charter, wlth the
heeti office andi the authorizeti capital:-

Courtenay, BCTab L's I., *400
Kamloops, BC-ipsnaiM., $10.000.
(;ait, Out.-Galt B3rlitq Co., Ltti., $550,000,
Sarnia, Ont.-Sitrniai ]rokera,, Ltti., $140.(00,
Lowmer Nicola, .C- dln and Sons, $75,000.
Peatirton, BC-knenMotorsç, LtM,, *10,000.
Reveistoke, BI.C.- -nterlor CGodar Coi, 124., $20,000.
Duncan. BI.C.-Sahtlemii Lwlber l'o., Ltd., *500
Nenelmo, Bi.C.-Nanalmio Golf Links. Ltti.ý, 125,000.
Brigdegi, Oat.-B1rigdien Brick andi Tile Go., $10,000).
Aylmer, Ont.--Tri rs -Cana ien 011 Co., L<1., *5,000,000.
Arnprior, Ont.--Arnaprlor Dalry P'rodfuetsý, ltt., $20,000.
Blull, Qute.--The Canadian Ukranlans Chub, Ltd., $120,000.
Ledysmlth, B.C.--The Mutual Trading Co.. Ltd., $1011,000.
Mlilverton. Ont-The Milverton Flax Go.. LU<1, $40,000.
Killami, %Ita.--Killiiii Manufacturlnig Co., 14<1., *20,000,
Rtirhelieu, Que,--Ponitlanditi( and Simerd, Limltee. $49,-

000.
Crand Forks, B-Norriu Lumiber anti Box Co., 124.,

$30,000.
Cupper Creek, li.C.-('opper Crevk Lumber Co., LItd.,

$40,000.
Orillia. Ont.-The Drillan (9.operativeý Society, 12<1,,

$25,000.
11aileybury, Ont.-Thé, Bousquet Golti Mines, Ltd., $2,-

000,000.
Lachine. Qus.-Rapid Tool anti Machine Co., Ltdi,

$r500,000.
Gowganda, Ont.-Miller Lake Silver Star Mines, 124.,

$2,000,000.
Port Arthur. Ont.-Niplgzon Fibre land Paper Mille, Ltd.,

11,000,000.
Adeli.1e Ont.-Thxe Intiepeicdent O11 Co., of Adelaide,

LtU. $40,000.
C:OIliagwm>d, Ont. -Buletin Prese of Colllpgwood,

124,, $50,000.
Kelowna. Ii.C,.-.0hnnàamn Buildingr andi Trading Co.,

Lt4,, $10,000.
Peebr' Ont. 4tanlezd Medical andi Surgical Clinic

of Peterboro', $100,M0.
Ottavat, Ont,.-The Capital Taxi Service Co., 124., $100,-

000; Renfrew Lumber
Co., Ltd., $10,000; Isii
Slnnott andi Dorman, LI
graphie Co., Ltd., *10,0

Montres], Qa.e.-Gi
Mount Royal Sales Co.,
'Manub.eturing Go., Lt(
Ltd., $100,000; Standai
and Uydltzky, LItd., $154
*100,000; Regal Securit
1250,OOo, P. B. B1urphy

Vancouver, B..-
Spoon Minlng Co., Ltd.
$10,000; Grace Harbor
Ltd., $100,000; Morlock
Ltd., *25,000; Port Lu
Silver Mines, Ltd., $1,
LIAI., $25,000; Alpine E:
Agencles, LItd., $10,000:
Litd., $50,000; Blectrical
traI Investments, LItd.,
anti Development Co., L
ce., lAtd., $300,00; mu
struction Co., Ltd,, $25,1
OIMh- Parlfic Puins. Ltd..

Toronto, C
Canadilan Tect
LAd, $40,000; '
$40,000; Herci
M ills Co., LItA.
Jones Motora,,
ley andi Town
Grossin, Lt<!.,
000;, K. Farah
Creemery, Ltd
Ilunpbrey Co.,
000; the Indu:
000; Johnston

.$50',000; Atkinson b
ffiousing Co., Ltti., *20
0; Victoria Drug anti P]

Motor Co., LIti., $20
the Chisca Rope andi
1;Grothé, Murin anti
.oLtd., $20,000; 1ýaý

ntreal Stencil Works,
$50,000; Colonial Glove
.anatia, Ltd., $500,000.

Co., LAd., $25,000; S
~Kettie Valley Mille,
Co., Ltti., $50.000; Sri

$50,000; Tom the Ti
Ltd., 175,000; MeLe

the Townsite Luinber
Co., Ltti., $20,000; Gei

di Shoe Manufacturlng
ýnt Co., Ltd., $25,000;
North West Silver Mi

D,000; Bargain Sales R
Atd., 110,000; MacKay
%,venue Theatre, Ltd., $
;Marshall-Wells, B.C.,
iyck, LIti,, $10,000; A~
iO,0011; Vancouver Bea

eather Co., Ltd., $40
o., LIti., $100,000; P>ei
0; New Harris Mines,
d., $40,000; Star Kni
Gorrie Co., Ltti., $75C

t Press, Ltd., *40,000;
0, Armstrong, Dewitt
lng Corporation, ltd.,
$500,000; Sutton Dairy
Press, LIti.. $40,000; 1
lhe Empirie Co., LItd.,

NEW

-La Compagnie d
$25,000.

Lees andi Co., 14
.00,000; Towers, LI
Ltd., $40,000; WV
,oncrete Brick Go.

de Shav
Rai

2Robt R
Wil

)ria, B.C. -
Co., LItd., $

Volume
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The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Ineuwrne Company
of Canada

HeadI Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
04PERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insuranice, Accident Insurance, Sickneaa
Insuirance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Instirance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - $2(y000.O(>
Authorized Capital - lOOOOO
Subsicribed Capital $1OOO.O
Government Veposits liO.O

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Head Office .... TORONTO

flou. BRAwSOWN. J. Fi1. RiD lEL. B. C. G. J NsPreident. M.,anagi n DireCtar, Secretary.
1'. li. POSTER.

Winnipeg, Qenvral Agent for Western P'rovinuce,

'The policies of tbisi Company are guiaranteed by Eagik,
Star and British Domninions Insurance Company, Limnited, of
London, England

ASSETS EXCEWL $80.000,000

Applicalionà for agrncicà art (ordiallv invriled.

Falatfine Insurance Company
LIMITED

0F LOND ON, ENCL4ND

Capital Fi*lIy Pald - $1,00Q.,000
Fire Pr.mniur.., 1918 3,305,020
Toctal Funda - 6,062,500

lu ad4lition to the abova there la; the furtherGusiranteeof the Commercial
Union0 Assurance Company. Limlted, whee fornds exceed 1174.000.0W

.Head Office :- Cur.dian B3ranci.
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING. MONTREAL.

W. S. JOPLlUG, manager

Toronfo Ofjka;,-SIO1 WELLINGTON STREET
JoNn asâitocooa Bo., Lii.n'mo. Agents

Head Office for Canada . Toronto

Emp'oyersý 1lailty vitr Cotretersional Accident, Fidelity I
Gua Àrantee, InternatI Revenuie, Scns.Court Btonds.,

Team%~and oon,.e
AND PIRE INSU RANCE

JOH N B. LA1 D LAw, M. A. McE, SIR JAMES LQUGHEEO.
Preaident Tresaurer VIce.Prealdeflt

T. B. RFEDDI1N (1 Secretary

14AILR - FIRE - AUTOMOBILE

CALGARYALBEiRTA

THE NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE Co.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN.

Toronto Office: 218 iConfederation Lit* Bidg.

J. E.fIUS(M Manager

(Poliicleq guaranteed byý the Lndon Guarsantec ani Accident

THIE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident Instsrpoce Sicknestlns.ws.noe Plate Glss lesMesuce
SOralavi Inourance Ailtomobils ln.îarano Ouarantes Bonds
The Oldest and Strougest: Canadia Accidet Insuranea Compsnv

te!.. utreail Wlaluigpe calia.sy Ya.u.uve

Merchants 'Casualty Co.
Head Office - Winnipeg. Man.

The moit progressive company in Canada. Operatine uniler the
supervïiion of the Dominion and Provincial Inaw.aqnce Departmentts.
Rmbraclng the. satire Domninion of Canada.

SALESMEN, NOTE 1
Our accident and heaith policy la the niost liberal protection offered

for a prernlum of 11.00 per miooth and up.difrndises
Covers ôver 2,W iIeen isags
P'aya for LiS. if d sabird throigh Accident orO Flfty Ver cnt. çxtra il ctinlined to hospitai.
P'ays f or Acçidentail 1 eath . Quarantins, Sui

geon Veus (tir niOr injorie,. also fur death of
Banrllelmry and ch i1ren of the lnsuretd,

G@od Op.aingar for Lice Agens
Eastern Hlead Office. Royal Bank lBlda..Toronto
Homet Office .,,.,Blecctric Railtvay Chambers,

STRONG PROGRESSIVE

FIRE INSURANCE,
AT TARIFF RATES

Automobile--i 920--Seasson
Policies to'cover ANY or AU.. motoring risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Pire Underwriters
82.8 Kiung Street East, Toronto

33 1
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News Of Industrial DeveI
Steel M1erger of Outstanding Interest-New Aum
to Manufacture Rubber Footwear - Frazer C
Acquire Large Tract of Land from New Brur

N o single enterpriseé in the Canadian landustrial fielda pproaches in miagnitude the Britishi Empire Steelü
Corporation, the, plans of which are described in detail me.
whvlere in this issue, lus extenit 1entities it to ho .umparedl
with our great raiilways. ai withi ore or two comipanies
engaged] in distribution.

Another anene itl, connieetion with the. iro» andf
steel ind(us4try i.; tliat r*egaýrding tii. openlng of the. Welland,
Ont., plant of the? Canatdian Stvel Foundries, lt4., whleh ba4
been closed for over a year. The. foundry, proper, wlll start
wonii in tiree weeks, but will niarnifacture mlscelýý!laneLous
castings inst.ad of coupflers and parts, as it dld last y.ar.
The. rolling milI wlll be open.I(d sboFtly atfter for the. nianu-
facture of steel bars and angles, as forniorly. Tiirve hua-
dred mien will ho engaged by the, end o! 'may, and froin then
on more willl ho eipIoycd as.i needed, until thb fuil force of
700 1, on the payroil.

A atrong group or Cainadia» and Amtira» esCPitaliSta.'
have becomie ldvntifild wlth the, Ontario anetessd Re-
fiuerq, Ltd., of Chippawa, Ont., wvhlch ha, juat purchas5ed
the, plant and b)usiniess of the. Motu Ceinca CO.. of W.!-
land, The prinary objeet lu viùev ia Lu lacions. the. produc-
tion and treatmient o! Cariadiatn ores, whlc-h hitiierto ha5ve
been golnig Lu sn.ie1e. ln the. United Statog. For several
yearg, Metals Cliemicial Co. have hoon humy produing eobalt
in the. form of mevtal, oxidies and otiier cobalt m;alts-, nirkel
oxidvs, suiphatte silve-r bulion. and weedkilller, froni the ores
brought down fri Nortiiera Ontario. The. aew owners
are ailready iii possessioni, installing miore macl>laery and
çhaniglng the former plant to furnlsii what im r.quired by
this nww procel.

Ames-floiden Rubb.,r Boot Pllant

The. directors o! the. company have autlhorized the. in-
corporation of Amesý--Iioldlen Ruhbbr Boot o., Ltd., with
capital of $3,000,000 upon subsutally the saine plan as
4me...MIold.un Tire Co., Ltd., nnd Am.sg-J*lden Feit Co., LUI.
Duing the last year the -oinpakny'-t buminass in rubber snd
ranvas footw.ar hag grown tu suoh proportions, aud is .1111
iuereasjng, thit the çapiavlty of the. presmnt, plant will xiut b.
auywher. nearly adevquat. to jk t.lencre of the. neo.ssary
productioni. Tii. Mounit Royal planrt statrtedt a dail>' lncreas-
ing production on Miay 3, arid itm output wiUl suppl.nwnt the
gupplie. already contracted foi, next tfal's requiremminta, Il
lii. hpe y' intention to cdivide its uroôu.tioat of the,
vmian, kinda of rubber footwaar between ita two ftoeis,
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Confederation Li»fe.
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,000,000.00
ASSETS - - - - 24,600,000.00

UBERAL INSURANCE AND AINNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP.

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE : :TORONTO

Important Features of t Eiglitl Anmal Report
0Fr THE

Western Lif e Assurance Co.
HF-AL) OFFICE -WIN4NIPEG,' MAN.

Assurance,ý New antd Ue,2d- 811.147 (0
Irtunll sl e t 3,890t (>

Issurances î3,Force9. 49900
Trotal PrletiltunI In1coult 1 I0

Polie7 Recre - 2,47.001
Adittti Aýsezs - 9,562
Average 1 otCy - - - 2,237,50
couIlecteil III cash lier $11.00s insaurilit. In fvrec 3 1.75

Fo p~rticulars of a good agency apply to
ADMRIManaging Director - Winnipeg.

SUCCESS IN UIFE INSURANCE
sjsmanshtp dependa, so mue>, upon thtr serice r.ndered tlsa1 - have

miaaad sosralistnUI~sat,5uke . PleyWes."%c ave afevw
dagWab1s positions for good saltetr1en Mho wlsuythelrelicntsbstinterets,

and co-opeate wvith tht Compti Every sssýistance. finanial und otherwlss,

given sarneat, bard wurkera, temakegod Apply with reteregses, stAtingex

tegi.nes,etc., toL '§84 WEA VE. FLaer Susprtie at~s Red Onre.

TH1E CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"and Office TORONTO. ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
ISSUED OIILY Hy

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office ... L.ONJ>ON, CANADA

profit Reu!h, in tkil Company 70% botter thon Estimates.
POLICIES -O0 AS GOLD.-

The Western Empire
LU.e Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 Semrit IUllag, Wiaalip.g, Mai].
8ancf Orpva

SASKATOON OALÇIARY EDM ONTON VANCOUVER

STRJDING AHEAD
Theme are wonderful dîsys for lif e linsurance salesmen.

particulsrly North American Lufe men.' Our representa-
tives are placig unprecedeilted aniourts of new business.
Ail 1919 records are being smiashied.

Sol1id as the C ontinent -policies, coupler! wîth splen-
did divîderits and the great cnthusiasmn of al our repre-
sentatives teli you why.

Ct in line for success in underwrîting. A Nortil
Arnerîcan Life contractîai your openn. Wite us for fuit

parhiculairs.
Addrcss E. J. H-arvey. Supervisur of Agencies

North American Life Assurance Company
-SOLI) AS THE CONTINIý'NT"

HO1ME OFFICE - TORONTO. ONT.

1S70 -OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1920

They Put On More Insurance!
MuulLi[, Potchodssat y eir incruaird the amnount uf thrir

pr)trctýoni tralong out addational plucIiçe if) the amlont Af more thatn ten

st'for nc' m th- hfe 1 rroc .ueu the mncrese in thte
value of thi, fecesamtes o hfi, 1oprpoton 1,oncy batsý lis pur-
chaamnkz powir ,, re.»ueore nd rori- oft Iti ; r;,n snhcesame pro-
tection. Haveý Y( tU incrasV OU LI ursrmcej 11oa moIe \"iCe t UPÎ

T [e amalrth -u of the ola the mlore dollars w, ee As , c.
psni . the Muotual do-s not ad,,ocate in exesi-aount o!isuac
At the -rme time vvry re.sonab]e effort honfld be miade t o iret the
inurnc in times of inflated onics. Vollow the ex.peot83

M.juâatt mho ;ncreasstd their insurance ast yrir. P'ut on more

inaurance !

The Mutual Lif e Assurance Co. of 'Canada
Waterloo Ontario

THE REJPORT FOR 1919.
of The C-reut.Wcset Life Assurance Company is
now in priait, tand wiIl h. ,nailed to aay intrcsted

periop ons request.

It records a yeor of rearkable succesr.-success
founsded tapon twenty.sevcaa yesrs of remsrkable

Resuits to Policyholders
Over $212,000,000 ofl Insurance i. now hoId in

forc, by

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAN¶Y
HEAD OFFICE DE PT. 'P' WINN4IPEG

Gireat N~<orth Insurance Co.'
IAD OFFICE, LO.O.F. BL.OCK, CALGARY, ALBERTA

THE COMPANIY WITH À RECORD
OPPIOBRU

Pr.sldent and Manager .. W. J. WALKDR, Hoq.
lit Vioe'.Prcssldet . . J. K. MCINNIS. Eq
Znd Vic-Pesident. Hoa. ALHX, C. RUTHERFORtD, X..
Brd VIcePresidsat ... l4oaa. P. S. LESSARD, M. LA.
Sersy .. .. .. J. T. NORTH, Ehu.

AUDII'0RS
Udwards. Morgan & Co.,. CalUsrw

DIRECTORS
Hon, Alsx. C. Rutie r- Bdward J. Frisat,

tord. icc. o.A., Esq.
LL,.. B.O.L. J. K. Mclns.

TNO 'guy on, P. E. Lessard. W. J, Watker, Esq,
*.L. A. UJeo. H. Rois., Lai.,

P. A. Waikti. M.L.A. LL.B,

May 7. 1920.
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News of Municipal Finance
Tinjustifiable Deht Expansion, Long Maturity of Debeniures and Operatioli of Utilities at a Lma Ci
denrned by Toroanto's Finance Commissloner-Ontarlo Legisiature Accepts Bill Authorizing Taxati
of Dividends (romn Industrial and M1lercantile Concerns-Opposition t. this Taken by Manufactur

I N bis- report oin Toronite'z Ciunded debt and sinking fund,issueid last weelc, %Ir. Thomias Biradsbaw, finance coin-
mnissionevr, deinouncea three bailrcicsvL unjuatifiable
debt exasotie isaing of d1ebentures for longer periods
thani the lite of the ,vork epsntdand the operation of
public Litilities at a loss. 'l'le advice in tiie staternent, al-
though giOon speclfically for the. city wvhich Nfr. Biradabawu%
represents, should bev of much value te ether uxunicipalities
wbose firnanc-ial troubles are, many Lit thia tire.. Tii. report

sasin part: -
"lt isý to l>e earneatly eirdthat there iniy net agaiin

bc experlencedl auch unjustlfiably rapoid debt expanision, par-
ticutlarlly for non)t-aelf-sLIPPOrtinlg srieas ther'e W;S in the.
six yeers 11.13-19.18, when niew lbanrs were fliated for 66ýk
mnillionsý, et wvhich ne lems thani 38% illions were for non-

ael-suporingservies.
Penew local Imiprovemient dobta aheuld net b.e ln-

curred ilu auy eue. year., 2Lh 1east for semne years to corne,
greater than those w-hich are redeeued lnu mci years. For
examrple, if this course wvere t ellowed iii 1920 and 1921, 1h
weuld admit oft about one sud thiree-quart iter millions et new
capital being ralaed in each ot these years, aut amount wiii
la aumlciently large te cover the cuist of essential undertalclngs,
and eue which lie- clîy is net jutfe under exlating cir-
cumastauces, luexedug

"lu the sieveni-yeur perlod,193190 deubt charges have
lnicreased ne less thanr 1119 per cent., wblle in thi. saine peried,
assessmnent hias only lncreaa:ed 416 per cent., and secondly, that
ats a ofsqenee this aibnorinal diapitây, the tan rate fer
debt char-gesq bas increaaed lu the siarne trne fren 4.75 to
7.1 nitls, This, et course, is otily ainehher way et represent-
inig the reutot zn ofrrgalge the. cîtyS. resources.
It la ouily now that ther-e are aigus et recevery trom the. past
iinimoderahte capital expeuditures, and uniless ther. la ant ad-
blerenýlce tg) al catieuots and sanie pollcy for seiie yearaq, the.
taxpayers' burden nily becoine, amsi Iii bas lu ome other muai-
cipalilties. tinhea.Élrablle, and the. clty's vredit b. greahly in-
palred 11ud1 p)osatlblyjeprle.

Long-Bond Maturity
In speagklng (it thei.nxatirlty o!f bonda, Mir. Iiasafqr

ani inistance, pointa euhi thiat ag million and a-hit et local
lmpoveeuhdebI, chiefly fer imive tsl an.extng dis-

tricts b)y thi, cltyue not til due untlil iftter 1927 autd als
1mbt as 19417. 111y that time," i. gnys, "lu niany lnstaa«em.
the. worka rereete y the. latter ameouui, wlll b. replaced],
anld new Ieb>tg ilncurredv( for theun, illustrtlung thi. Injustice
the. dJebI basben onhuwe and 1h Is rgetbethat tbis;
p4Ério>d watrranhed(,( by the srvic or lrehîmte et the. worlca fer
wblcii thtey bave bieen 1ehaceY (s-d:

«'The principle niow operative ila lastling 1banrs la te mnake
the. maturity date, of the ii ial (itafmute principal tali
wlthbl lb. eatimated litetimie of the wenk or ser-vice fer wblch
the ilebt lias been contracted. sudl it la regrettable that this
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Victoria. B.C.-ln a letter to the city- council un the city's
finances, jas. L. Rayinur, comptroller, stated:

'fluring 1919) ve continued to take Vietory bonds for
taxes. The amount acquired iii thi., way wvas 8780,of
which $105,80() wals Paid into the local improvement, sinking
fond; 81310into the general puIrposes sinking found, and
$25,000 sold for cash; aind $3,900f included iii sale of $19,650
siready mentioned. Our holding of Dominion oans at the
3lat of Decemnber, 1919, unmounited to $1,075),950. Seventy.
five per cent. of the current year's taxes %vere paid, being
5.88 per cent. better than during 1918.

"'1reasury certificat.es and bills amounting to 81,271,000
fell due on February Ist, 1919, and were redeemed, the money
to provide for themn being obtained from the sale of deben-
tiares under the consolidated debenture by-law, 1917; $300,000
being sold in 1919 on a basis of .5.90 per cent. One thousand
dollars of these certificates was not presented during 1919,
and, as a niatter of faiet, was riot paid until the. '2th of
Marci, 1920."

Mr. Raymur also stated lin the letter thait loans to the
amonowt of $808,170 had been cancelled.

Toronto, Ont.-In his ainnual report on the city's funded
debt and sinking f uud published on April 29, Finance Com-
missioner Bradshaw staited that during 1919, the funded debt
was decreaised by $2,269,399, or 2.21 per cent., and ait the end
of the. year stood ait $101,819,753. "Since 1902," said Mr.
Bradshaw, "it had increased yearly, reaching 104 millions ait
the. end of 1918. The reduction muade last yeair was the first
lin seventeen years,

"T'he changes in 1919," he continued, "'consisted of re-
ductions cf $3,603,086 on debt redeemed ait maiturity and $1,-
975,313 on debt redeerned before naturity, with an addition
cf $3,282,000 for inew debt incurred. Through the redemp-
tion cf 1919 maiturities, the annual debt charges were reduced
y' $260,256. Of tie, $90,453 was upon 81,683,223, represent-

ing the. non-self-sustaining part of these debts which Iiad
been a charge through the tax rate.

"The. amount redeemed before maturity was made up of
non-revenue-producing debts. Through their redemption an-
nal debt charges were reduced by $153,417, making a total
reduction la such charges of $243,870. Pre-auaturity redemp-
tions will redue debt charges on the war debt by $187,500
in 1925, $330,000 in 19'26 and 83500in 1927. In the. lait
two years they wilI b. eliminated entirely.

"'Distribution of the. debt among six essential services fis:
Local laxprovenients, 20.77 per cent.; wat.r, 15.92 per cent.;
schoolis, 14.85 per cent.; light and power, 8.99 per cent.; sani-
tation, 6.05 per cent.; and transportation, 5.92 per cent. Thes.
s3ix services compris. 72.50 per cent. of the. total."

Dominion custoiu figures for the. month of April, -1920,

slhow an increas. of more than $6,000,000 over the. corre-
spouidng perlod last year, amnounting to $17,763,508, as coin-
pared wlth $811,424,989 for April Iast year.

C. H. BURGESS & CO*
G.voernrnent sand
Muanicipal Bonde

14 King Street £et - Toronto

INVES TMEN1.T
SUGGESTIONS

Yfeliding

Township of York -- 6.10%
City of Niagara Faits 6.12%
Town of Listowel - 6.12%
City of St. Boniface -6.20%

/Eýmitius Jarvis Ü& Co.
JarPîý Building . . . Toronto

]Builder
1This monthly reva.ew tas preparcd by out

Service Department to he Ip you with your
investment problems.
Contains authentic statistics on current
business tenclencles and practical informa-'
tion on Sound securities.

Investinent ]Barometers
ini simple graphic form, show you the upw.rd or
downward trend of b.nk clearinge. expoits. importe.
commodiîy prices. etc.. for the month.
Explains w1ay bond yields Rluctuate ini aymnp.dy with
vsrylng interest rate&.

Copy Gladi, Sount FR££ onRaun

INVESTM E ttl..ANI(KE.
Mmrn.r Toronto Stock lixchane

Afay 7, 1,.ý20-

ToSS Bay Street
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Giovernment and -Municipal Bond M.ar
Victory Bonds Agaln Reduced-Nearly NIne Millions of
New Provincial Flnancng-Six Millions go to the American
M1arket - Manitoba Negotiates Sale hy Private Tender

T HI wee was feutured b another reducti:» i the
to one p in i aking the Knauceet A. DaJy,
s-ecretary of the. Victory Bondi Special Commlittee, states
that the chnnges were made nvceý4aary tv meet prevaillng
market conditions. The. folli>wing table coprsthe old
and new selUing price.s, and ge the present yield. The.
price ;at whicli the. deiers wvill boy, is ojne point leasi in ecd

Maturity.
1922
1927
19;37
19231_:
1938
1924
191341

New

99
99i,~

101
5)9
99~'
98

Former
price.
i9# 1-

ýj10

Pres;ent
yield.

5.5Gr

The. Amuricati Market
Twc more bond issues of Calnadin provinces have Iound

their wvay te the Arnerican markiet and have been readily
abacrbed. Thissl favorable slwn for C anadian bond issues,
lu ylew cf prevailing conditionsý in Canadai. The province
of Alberta $1,000,00o (; per ,ent. 3..yeajr bonds were disposed
ofin1 one day, whiii. thi. Màanitoba 2500 6per cent.
tlve-Yeiir issue lias aise0 been. tilken up.

While Cainadian provinces are bùrrowlng at suci exceed-
ingly iow rates as 5.40 per cent., asj in the. case of Alberta,
they muemt talc. tiie risk of exeliange lu paying inlereat andi
~repaying principal.

Cumng Offerings
The. !ollowing is a list of debenituresz offered for sale, cf

whlcli mention bas been matie in this or prevlMzs issus:-

Salticeet Township, Ont.-Tenders xviii be received un~
May 1, 1920, for the. purcliase of $40,000 6 per cent. 20-i
stalmnent debentures for school purposes. The net debentia
debt of the. township is $43,888, as of December 31, 191
Erlane Lee, clerk.

the. issue of debentures f
Winnipeg, Man.-Th(

amnounit of $129,202 on A
83286fails due on Maý
flifroat R.. Nlan-

b. aslçed to vrote on a by-L
46 per cent. 20-year debeni

Calgary, AI'ýta.-The.s
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purPose of providing thie
modation.

Hamiliton, Ont.-Thie
tUrn cf the $6,000,000 bon(
Association, which are jiz
wi1as deelded upon wlipn P
Credlt-Ilarnllton hydre na
leas.,t a yeair or twc.

Grey K.M., Maiz,-Th,

)ûe passed authorizi
)rks extensions.
mned debentures Wo i
.A debenture issue

ratepayers
issue of 6

poses.

aUuuu
school

ask for thi
lie Hydro-1R
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ed that the
i starteti f<

'owel«.
ou», Saùs.
nus R.M., Mari.
rvllle, Ont. ..

Pla'ins., Man.
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)urne R.ML, Man

PMains R.M.,
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Amount. Ratte Nf aturlty.
198900 Varions Vnious

50,000 6 0-il.tal.
88,01! 8 lOnatal.

22, 0 00 '4 0-.yeari4
120,0(0 O 0(ns)l

* 40,000 6 3.ntl

8,000 11 30nsa
18,000 5~ 420liî.

50,0 53à 20..yeurs

Volume

200,000
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VICTORY BOND
0OWTNERS

with Coupons due May' Ist experi-
enced the satisfaction of collecting
their interest prozwiptly and con-
venientl>'. The wisest thling to, do
with this interest is to reitnvest il

either in further 'Victor>' Bonds,
which offer a substantial interest
retuin, or in other high grade Can-
adian Governmiera or Municipal
Bonds. We off er a selection of
these bonds, with a wide choice of
maturities, and affording an interest
retumn of as high as 7',,.

WVrite for Our latest list.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canadian Pacifie Railway Building

Niontrea! New Yor
Saskatoon Toronto LnoEg

W, L. McKinnon Dean H. IPattes

%erecooemend the puraltase of

VICTORY LOAN
at the folhowing prives :-

>IATURITY PRI<CE

1922 99 andi Initerest yîldn S 86%

1 927 . 99.jandf 5.5 M %
19:37 101 anti 5.41 %
1923 99 a9Ilnd 5.ý82 'T
1933 " 99and s55 9é
1924 . 98 an(]601
1934 . 96 sudr ' ,91

Orderý may be telephoned or telegraphed at o.r expess.

W. 1- McKINNON & CO>.
McoNinnon Building TORON4TO

CANADI&N BONDS
AND DEBENTURES
Bougbt, Sold and Appraised

FINANC'.*IAL,
Adv.rtiser with 20 years' experience in investrnent
and financial operations, with a practical know-
ledge of the country snd citien of Western Canada,
ali organization, field work and values, desires
connciotn with financial institution for inventmnent
of und.e in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Can give best of references and guarantee a large
volume of firit cli. business at good rate&.

Box 295, MonetarY Times. Toronuto

Government, Municipal
AND

'Corporation Bonds
IR. A. 1D4Ly & co

eANi oF, TOROiNTO BJILDIN0
'P)R 0N 1M

.Nlay 7, 1920.

State Laws, under the name of
.âgenfy of

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION

LIMITED
withi Offices et

165 Broadway NEW ORK

urider thie mianiagement of Mlr. Oliver E.
Hlurd for th.e transaction of a general
buisiness, in Canadieni Securities,.specîal-
izing ini H-ydro.electric and Industrial
issues
The faeilities offeci b>' our New York Office are
frecl' st the dispoal ofl Our Canadion clients

o0yal Securîtie.
SCO Rt1»0 RATI OI

MONTREAL,
TORONTO 11ALJFAX ST. JOHN,ý N.B.
WINNIPEG NEW YORK LONDON, End.
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Manitoba.-J. P. Morgan and Co., of New York, pur-
chased last week an issue of $2,850,000 6 per cent. five-year
bonds. What price was paid cannot be ascertained as the
deal was made privately. The sale of bonds by private ten-
der has been strongly condemned by members of the Mani-
toba legislature and the promise was made by the govern-
ment that in the future the bonds would be sold in open
market by public tender, but so far such a movement has
not been upheld.

York Township, Ont.-Messrs. A. Jarvis & Co., have pur-
chased $40,000 6 per cent. 20-instalment school debentures at
98.073, which is below a basis of 6% per cent. Tenders re-
ceived were as follows:-

A. Jarvis and Co. ........ ,...,........ 98.073
C. H. Burgess & Co ........... ... 97.53
Wood, Gundy & Co...... 96,13
Dominion Securities Corp................ 96.26
Bank of Commerce ............. 96.064
A. E. Ames & Co. ......... ....... 95.97
R. C. Matthews & Co. ................. 95.25

New Brunswick.-The province disposed of on May 1,
te a syndicate comprising A. E. Ames and Co. and Wood,
Gundy and Co., Toronto, J. M. Robinson and Sons and Eastern
Securities Co., Ltd., St. John, N.B., an issue of $2,800,000 6
per cent. 10-year bonds at 97.1747, which is on about a 6%
per cent. basis. The bids received were:-

A. E. Ames and Co., Toronto, J. M. Robinson and Sons,
St. John, Wood, Gundy and Co., Toronto and Eastern Securi-
ties, St. John, 97.1747, with interest and principal payable in
New York and Canada, or 96.1579, interest and principal
payable in Canada only.

R. A. Daly and Co., Toronto; E. M. Rollins and Sons,
Boston, Equitable Trust Co., New York, W. R. Compton Co.,
New York and Merrill, Oldham and Co., Boston-96.347, in-
terest and principal payable in New York.

Harris, Forbes and Co., Boston, 87.75 in New York funds.
The bid of Harris, Forbes and Co. was ruled out, as not

being in accordance with conditions under which tenders
were asked, but is about equal te 90 in Canadian funds.

Alberta.-A syndicate, comprising A. E. Ames and Co.,
Dominion Securities Corporation andi Wood, Gundy and Co.,
of Toronto, and the First National Co., of Detroit, secured
this week $3,000,000 6 per cent. three.-year bonds at a price
of 101.57, which is on a basis of about 5.41. It is under-
stood that all the bonds have been disposed in the American
market to yield investors 7½ per cent.

When the province first called for tenders the issue was
divided into $2,000,000 three-year and $1,000,000 15-year
bonds, the first block being payable in Canada and New
York, while the second was payable in Canada only. The
tenders on the first block were:-

A. E. Ames and Ce., Wood, Gundy and Co. and Dominion
Securities Corporation. 101.57.

Canada Bond Corporation, 101.27.
R. A. Daly and Co., Toronto, E. H. Rollins and Sons,

Boston, Caf0n and Burr, Boston and Equitable Trust Co.,
New York, 100.43.

The only offer for the second block was from Anes and
Co., Dominion Securities and Wood, Gundy and Co., 98.3 An
ofer wax received from R. C. Matthews and Co., of 93.67
for $500,000, and an option on the balance.

These bid. were not considered satisfactory, se arrange-
ments were made whereby the full $3,000,000 was made pay-
able in the United States and the maturity changedt three
years. Then the deal was concluded as mentioned above.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of sales granted
by the Local Government Board from March 20, 1920, te

bury, $4,000; E. Toessin. Elfros, $1,800; Canada Landed a
National Investment Co., Winnipeg.

Rural Telephones.-Round Plaine, $4,500; T. K. McC
lum and Co., Saskatoon. Montgomery, $3,630; Peaker Brc
Yorkton. Riverhurst, $15,000, Kerrobert Southern, $4,2
Sunbeam, $4,750, Sunnyside, $6,000; Harris, Read and C
Regina. Macrorie, $1,000; Regina Sinking Fund Truste
South Radisson, $3,500; E. S. Channel, Saskatoon. Idylwyli
$500; Town of Duck Lake Sinking Fund Trustees. Coror
tion, $650; sold locally. Round Lake, $2,500, Raymore, $
950, Torondal, $2,000, Tableland, $7,550, Glenrose, $2,0(
W. L. McKinnon and Co., Regina. Ebenezer, $24,000; Bc
and Debenture Corporation of Canada, Winnipeg. Fishi
Lake, $4,000; T. W. Brown, Saskatoon. Naseby, $13,600; N
and James, Regina.

Villages.-Central Butte, $3,000; W. L. McKinnon a
Co., Regina. Edenland, $500; Harris, Read and Co.

City.-Moose Jaw, $4,000; Wood, Gundy and Co., S
katoon.

Rural Municipality.-Wallace, $3,000; Regina Pub
School Sinking Fund Trustees.

, Irrigation Issue Postponed
Elections and issuing of bonds for the Lethbridge Nor

ern Irrigation District will net be held for another month
more, in order te enable the farmers of the North MaclE
and Barons-Carmangay districts to come in on the projE
This was strongly counselled by Mr. L. C. Charleswor
chairman of the irrigation council, when he met and d
cussed the matter with trustees of the irrigation distr
last week. It is considered that the added acreage given
the district by the entry into it of the farmers in the ari
named, will add te the security of bonds and help te m8
them more attractive in the market. Though the enlarý
area will add, it is computed, $1,500,000 te the cost of I
project, making it in all $6,500,000, the distribution of sa
will reduce the cost, it is estimated per acre, te the farn
from $50 per acre te $43. The trustees are agreed that i
addition of North Macleod and Barons-Carmangay areas Y
mean a few points added te the selling value of the bon
and the general opinion is that they can be disposed of
90 in Canadian money.
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King Edward Construction Co., Ltd.
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Four Millions of Abitibi Bonds Sald-Three New Stock
Offerings-New Capital Issue by Dominion

Engineering Company

TRADING ia outstanding bonds on the Canadian stockT exchanges for the wectk undud Mlay 5,walihwh
the exception af a few jus.Wayaganack furnished sales
or 19,5'00, while C'anada Cectt, Cedar Rapids andi Dominion
Iran and Stel ere active with sales oif 11,000, 10,.500 and
10,000, repct liy ost issues wcere steady' but in a few
cases fretional losses were matie. In ail cases the close was
faily strong,

The. Royal Securities Corp. 11ave nea!rIY disPoseti af the
$4,000,000 G) per cent., conso1littetýi refundlng 20-year gold
bonds of Vhe Abitibi Power and Paper Co. No public offer-
tng has been matile. TIi. proc(edu of the issue -wlll b.
applied ta retiring the debenture stock anti the convertible.
ino1tgage debeiitures while tii. reýiiinder %vill be devoteti
ta flew constructions now in progreas.

New Stock Offerings

Includeti in the nev stock offerings this wveek is that
of the Commercial Finaniclal Corp., Ltd. An issue of
$600,000 7 per cent., cumulative preferreti shares La being
made by the Standard Securitima Carp., at par, with a bonus
of commo)n stck

The Commercial Fineance Corp., Ltd., ia a corporation for
the flnanclng of commercial paper. The powers containvd
in its Dominion charter are very vide, but the activities of
the. commiay have been confinedl ta the. discounting of the
notes flhnt arise out of the sale of automobiles andi truck.
and tfle profitable placlng of insurance tiioreon. Ti board
of directorg includes: Sir Henry M. Peilatt, vice-presldent,
Dominion Steel Corp,, prùsident; Chas. Buckbami, general
manager, Sterling Trusts Corp., vice-preuident; A. E,
Dyment, director ai the Royal Bankc of Canada, treasurer;
A. F, Irwin, director of Western Mator., Ltd., manager.

Mossrs. Edward Brown snd Co., are offerlng $a2.5,000
7 per cent., cumulative preferreti stock of Allen's Winnipeg
Theatres, ltd., at par, wlth a bonus of 2ri per cent. o! coin-
mon stock.

The Farniers' ?acking Ca., Ltd., of Manitoba, Winni-
peje, Mani., whlch operattes a plant at St. Boniface, la e
çelvla5; app'Ulantionis for $1,500,000 capital 9tozk.

ProspectIve JaSPe..
Shareholdem of the Dominion Bridge Co. nt thifr speclal

general meeting ln Moutreal on May 3, approvoti unanisnoueiy
the plan of the directors ta form the D>ominion Engineering
Worko, Ltd., for the purpos"ofa taing over the. present
bridgre subeidiary, tih. Dominion Engineering andi Maaiiin.ry
Co. Ltd., whlch hia been incorporatteti with a capital ai $6,-
000,000 8 per cent, cumulative prefenreti stock, sud a lik.
nmount, of canunon, making $10,000,000 in ail; $4,000,000
par value oi each of the. securities wlll b. issueti at once,
New andi important luteresta viii becomne nssoclated vlth the.
bridge company offieiaias ln the. uudsttaking, tihe boardI oi
dfrectors of which viii Ineludle Sir Heribert Hait. George
Cilaboon, Jr., Julian C. Sntith, Howard Murray andi H.
Birphard Taylor, the. latter )f w'vnii 1 viee..pnosld.nt of the.
Wlilliti Cranmp nand Song, Siiip andi Eugine Building Co.,
frani whorn t1- Cmnadien uohWu ae secrurti the ex-
cluiieve ue in the. Dominion andi olsewhere in the Brittih
Empire sf Its desugns for water vli.eis and ti ler hydraulic

MERGER STOCKS FEATURE ON LOCAL EXCHANI

Dominion anti Nova Scotia Issues Matie Atidvanees-,]
York Buqyancy Hati Effeet af Strengtheaiag

Canadian Market

F OILLOWING a periati of irregularity andi unsteadineas,
.LeNewYork mnarket towards the end of the w.ek ei

.May 5th, strengthened cansiderably. The. easier tane ta
mioney infiuenced an iniprovement in prices, while favor
trade conditions andi a better industrial situiation were
effective. At the. close of the. week moat af the weaki&
hati recovereti ta a. large extent, anti the. opinion waa
tiie general trendi ai pnices vas upward.

Stocks on the. Canadian exchanges for the week er
'May ,thi, were genienally stronger, anti a distinctiy b.
toue 'vas visible. The. chie! encouragement vas given by
raliy' in New York, whuie neya of the big nev steel cansol
tion 16vas reaponaible for activity andi ativances in the case
sonie of those companies intereatei. lin Tronla lhe r
active stock vas Brazilian, 'vith sales a! 1,620, but 'vi
nesa 'vaS prevalent the. grenIer part oi the week. In
nier issues, Dominion anti Nova Scotia Steel wore sIn
ciosiug vith gains of 5 aud 6 pointa, respectively. Car~
Steaniships vas weûken, losing 13/ points during the w
Steel ai Canada aima lest a point ut the close. Royal
Merchants banka werq active andi strong, still respondiu4
the. new stock anounicements, the. forme~r closing 'vit
gain of 1/2 point. Bank of Montreal vas veak, being bit
2-17 at the. close.

The. Montreai market, like Toronto, reflected the
York buoyancy. Merger stocks ver. praxuinent, anti vi
the, lendency vas ta weaken, the statement of the. stan
of the preierred stocks tsken.lu by the amalgamation, gli
a clearer conception regardlng the. dea4 ii, theii effect
atrngthenlng Canada Steainabips wiic vas 'weak at 7
gaineti % point aI lhe close. Dominion Steel, wiei
clinedti thelb weak side, aise gaineti substantlally at
close. Iu other stocks, Spanleh River, both comnion andi
ferreti; National Breverles, Laurentide anti Atlantic Sui
vere weak. At the close, hawever, iu ail cases fractil
gains were matie. Merchants, Montreai anti Royal m
.trong la the. bsnkng section. Brompton 'va. the. mail ac-
issue in industrials, furnislzlng sales for lhe weekt ai 10,1
Trading iu otiier stocks vas of a ligiter volume than
previous woeks.

F11181

Volume
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DISCUSS TAXATION 0F UNLICENSEDI INSU RANCE

Jecensed Companies Maintain Tmat Those U'nregisitred
'Ïhould Net Have Uni air Advantage-CUiIdiSIi

Mianufacturers Oppose Suggestion

"I OMPANIES licensed to dIo insurance business in Canada

Jare requirdi to pay taxes, based on. pnemîumi income,

nd they contend thnt some means should be devised whereby

nsuiance companies which are not registered here, and

ïhlch do net pIay such taxes, iholxld be placed on a similar

ootlng. The. Dominion governiment has, it is uzidenstood,
onsidered this question. Tii. Ail Caniada Pire Insunance
7ederatien, MIentreal, held a special general meeting on

Lpril 27th t*S consider the proposai, and paised the follewing
esolizt46nV,4

>/That' this body learnu with satisfaction o! the proposaI

o~ impose a tax on tire insurance premiiumis paid to un-

leensed comipanies, as it is felt that ne dlais in the comi-

nunity should escape bearing its full uhare of the state's

inanciai obligations, whîch iminiunity, those patronizing un-

kcensed insurance comipanies, have enjoyed in the. pait, to

lie detriment of those contributing through premniums paid
a the. licensed comipanies."

The. president of the Federation, T. L. Morrîsey, pointa

)ut, la a letter sent to boards of trade throughout Canada,
bat "those whe avil tiiemuelves o! this ulicensed insur-

ice escape contribution to the burden of taxation borne by

,houe who obtain their insurance fromi companies duly

icensed, complying with the. law of the. country and forniing

)art of the body politie, with ail its responsibilities'

Opposition to th. Tax

'Many manufacturens, wvho write their business with

1esc companies, are oppesed to the tax. At a meeting et

;he premlum payens' conmmittee, !ormied under the auspices
>f the. Montreal branch o! tii. Canadian Manufacturera' As-

woiationi, it va. decided to send a comimittee te Ottawa te

interview Sir Henry Drayton, Minuster of Finance, in regard
te the. proposed 15 pier cent. tax on premiumis paid te -non-

reglstered fire insurance bodies. The. committee wau comi-
posed ef the. !oibowing: Sir Charles Gordon, A. K. Camienon,

R. M. Ballantyne, C. 1). Dettmiers, E. C. B. Fetherstonhaugh,
A~. 0. Dawson, R. H. MeMaster, T. Hl. Wardlewortii, Thomas
M. Banrington and Mr. Lindsay.

Represexitatives o! the unleensed cempanies are thern-

selves oppeuing the tax. A delegation !rom the Amierican

companles arrived ln Montreai on April 28th. It -,,as cern-

pesed of Chtai. H. Smith, vice-president o! the Biackstone

Mutual Pire and Merehuuta' Muta Fire Insurance Cern-
panaies, o! Providence, R.; George S. Young, secretary-
treasurer, Ânkvright Kutual Pire Itisurance Co., Boston, and

Judge Felix Herbert, legal advlser te these conipanles.

ADD1TION~AL INFORMATION CONCERNING PIRES

flurlington, Ont.-April 20-Barn owned by R. W. Dingie
was damnaged. Eutixnated lois on stock, $800, anad on building,
$1,200. Insured i tii. Perth InBurance Co. for $150 on
stock and $150 on~ building.

Gananoque, Out.-April 1-Hote! building and contente

of W. F.- Stevens vas damaged. Cause, uupposel deetiv
eletric vire- Estlrnated lois on stock, $1,500; onbulig
$5,500. Insured i the. Hartford Insurance Co. for $120on
cçontens, i thie British Anier-ican Insurance Co. for $3,200

on contents, aud in the. Great Atuerican Insurance Co. for
$6,600 ou building.

Juuetown, OaL.-April 4-Cheese unnd butter factory,

owned by William Flood, vas destroyad. Estlmated les, on

s~tock, $3,000, inmurance, $2,000; eutiniated lo.. on building,
$,000, isurance, $2,000.

Lakefielul, Ont.-ApriI il-Tii. electric light plantewn.d
liv S. R. Liffott vas destroyed. Cause, probabiy iieated beau'-

ings and( spontaneous romibustion. Estixnated lois, $5,541.
Insured ini the GOTe District Mutual Fire Insurance Co. for

%Manitoba.--Aecording Wa the tire chief's report, the lire

lois of the province in March was 15,9,as compared
w;ith $104,523 for the corresponding mexith li 1919, showing
an inerease in the fire loss of $71,473. Winnipeg's tire lossi

for 'Marcli was $97,956 in sixty-four fires, as compared wîtb
$34,345 in March, 1919, la fifty-eigzht fires.

Montreal, Que.-April 20-Garage and equ.ipment of the

J. B. Baillargeon Express, Ltd., was damiaged. Estimated
lois on equipment, $9,0û0; on building, $1,000. Insured iii
the followAing comipanies 0on stock and equipment. British
Empire U'ndeÈrwriters' Agenrcy, $2,000; Union Assurance
Society, Lt.$3,000; the Stratheona Fire Co., $14,500; te
Rýoyal Inisur;ance Co., $3,000; Mount Royal Assurance Co.,

$10,000: British Traders Insurance Co., $2,480. Insurance on
building in the British Colonial Fire Co., $16,000.

Montreal. Que.-In the fire which occurred on May 7th
on the promises of the, Real Arniorcan Hat and Cap Co., St.

Hielen Street, the following comipanies are interested: Union

of Canton, $8,000; Northerni, $6,000; Liverpool and London
and Globe, $19,.500; _îtna, $6,500; Continental, $5,000; Na-

tionial o! Paris, $5,000; General of Perth, $10,000; Western,
$20,000; General o! Paris, $7,50; General Accident, $7,500.

Total, $95.000. Loss, about 30 per cent. The tire commnuni-
cnted with the stock o! W. Il. Ba.rry and Co. (ribbens). la-
suraýnCe a1S fOllows; Guardian, $20,000; British Empire, $20,-

000; Phoeniix o! London. $10,000; General of Perth, $5,000;
Norwicrh U7nion, $15,000; Royal, $15,000; Scottish Union,
S,15,000. Total, $100,000. boss about $12,000. Insurance on1

building ORobertson): Scottish Union, $20,000; Alliance,
$20.000; Hlartford, $1G,000. Total, $56,000. Lois about
s3,000.

Souris, Man.-April 4-General store o! J. Il. More was

destroyed. Estimated lous on stock, $:35,000; on building,
5,0,Insuranco on stock, $25,500, and on building, $4,500.

St. Johit, N.B.-April 27-Bluilding oceupied by Dear-

bon and Ce., Ltd., wholesale grocçrs, which ivas damnaged,

is insured in the following conipanies on building or stock:

British Empire, $1,000; Great Amevrican, $2,000; Norw:ch

Union, $2,000; National, $3,4K); ACaLdia, $3,000; LiVerpOol,

bondon and Globe, $5.000; ]Zochesteýr Union, $1,000; Mont-

real Underwriters, $1,500; Emiployers' LiabllitY, $2,500.
On stock in main building: Toronto Undenrirterg, $1,500;

Emiployers' Llability, $4,500; ProvidencerWaBhlflgton, $2,500;,

Continiental, $3,500; Quebec, $6,000 On main building, P'rince

William Street: Providence- Washuigton, $1,500; Continental,

$3,500; M,%ontreal U'ndierwriters, 83,000; Quebec, $3.000; Liver-

pool and Lontbon a'nd Globe, $5,000. Main building on Water
Street: National, $2,000; Providence-Washing ton, $1,000;

Continental, $2,00, On uspice building and contents: Roch-

ester Undenwritürs, $1,000; British Emipire, $1,000; Great

Amenican, $2,000; Norwich Union, $2,000; National, $2,500;
ýEtna, $3,500; Acadia, $3,000.

Toronto, Ont.-April 5-Tii. Runnymede Iron and Metal

Ce. was damaged. Estlmated lois on stock, $5,000; building,

$1,600. No insurance.

Watrous, Sask-On the. lut instant tii. genersi store

of Nemetz Brou. was totally destroyed. Insurance as follows:

Glmns Falls, $2,500; Liverpool and London an.d Globe, $3,000;
Boston, $1.500; Providence-WasBhingtoni, $2,000; Hampshire,
$1,500; London and Lancashire, $1,000; Guardian, $8,000;

State of Pennsylvania, $2,5W0; Union ef Canton, $2,500;
Northi Empire, $3,000; Northerti, $3,000; Norwich Union,

$1,000; Springfield, $5,000. Total, $31,500. On building:

Merchants Pire. $8,000; London Guarantee, $5,000. On fix-

tut'..: British Colonial, $3,000. Total, $11,000.

Westport, Ont.-April 10--Grand Theatre, owned by

Steele Brothiers, was destroyed. Estimnated tous on stock,
$1,810, and on building, $5,200. Insured in the Merchantu
Fire Insurance Ce. for $500 on stock and $2,000 on buildings;
in the. London Mutual Fine Insurance Ce. for $250 on stock
and $1,7.50 on building.

.. ..... ...................... ....
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In vestments and the Market
Demoralization of Wood Distillation Industry at the Termination of War Aff ected Stanidard
Chemical Conipany-Profits of Price Brother.s Represent Record in fllstory of the Company
-Spanish River Will Pay Preference Arrears-Canada Steamships SeUls Somne of lt8 Lines

Soutiiern Canada P'ower C.-Far the si.. manorthfa ondod
March 3;Ist, 1920, grass eara1iigs ot the comipany were $337,-
610', ail incrûaseofa $41,5~76, comtpared with the sanme poriod
lait year- ,%fttr deduetinig 81860for operating expon8s
anid co.4t of purchased powver, the net remiainüd at $109,11o,
Jin increaseofa $30.414.

Grand Trunk RiailAay Co.--At the ordinary spring nieet-
ing of the conipaniy in London, Eng., last wveek, Sir Alfired
Smitiiers, chairmanii, maintaiined that the. people of Canada
hait obtainod ain advanitageou.s bargain. ]n replying ta some
discussion, Sir Alfred said thnt aithougih thone would bo saine
s;ufferers, the directors tri taking the course adaptod, bat]
averted a roui cata4trophu.

Detroit United Railway Co.-A suit hai beein fild in the
Unlited StaLtes District Court by the. comnpany, asklng tint the.
municipal street rallwày ardinance paaised on April ;-tll, bedeclatred In]valil and Vaid, 111)( that o-lîy officials be enjoined
trami praovdlng unider ite iiutharity. 'lt! ctnpany cdaimosthat the. ordinianeo is invaLlid in thait it, cantemplatus suizuro
af part af the aipn' praporty wlithout due piroceas ot
law, The~ court ia risked tai roatrain clty officiaI. tronm tak-
ing any stotward the sale ot autiiorized atrodt railway
bonds andii tram acquirlng or reoving any af the. exlsting
mtreet raiilwaty linos now orated ai part ot tiie DU.R.
systoni.

Canada 8toaimslip Lino., Lt.- The canipany hap di-
pasod ta uno s Witiiy anid Ca., Ltd.. the. Quobec Stoi-
ship Cansd its line trant New York tai the Wes.t mndies. It
la tiaught in MNortreal that the plans of the. Canada Stoamn-
.shilp i cornnection with the no hig mnerger wili mnen that
it.s operatians wlll ho ronlinod entirely ta the St. Lawrene
and Uppe)r Lakos route andacai the. \tantlo frrat Cana-
dian toi Brltimh and Euoenports, and it wasL, on thus ace-
count that advaiitago was takün ai thii favo'(ralel OPporItLnlity
toi dispose ar tho- lin. fram New York tai th(- West Indiùs.
The. steamiships mia the srieta Bermnudat %vre dso of
ta tho saine comipany saine tinie ga.

Trinidd EPorrc Ce,td.-Net earinlngs ai the coini-
pany for th(. yea, o.ndled December :U, 1919, wenu $26,301,
s conaiparedl witii $52,216l for the provious yoar. W. B3.

11oss, prealdenit, ia hi. report, raus attention tai the ilncr.ased
c.,oot afi materitis and itaor, and the way thqv affeeted the,
enraingas ai the. company. H.e hapes that the. gaverrnient in
Trinidad wiii permit the. company tai inreaue the tarai,.

or-iatlnge expeniseus for the year amoournted lu $262,185,
tehighest in ainy year yet. Passqenger recuipt: würe $171,-

738 andi light and paver mairniini 8136,366é. lit lhe balance
gheet uniter atsola the principal itemrs are: Praporly atid
plant, $2,076,800; aceount. receývlvabi,, $30,089; vash balance,
t'30,296. Under liabillties: Debenturus, 5 per cent., $720,000;
billsi payale, $10,000; surplus arrotint, $247,736,.

»erunara Elietri, Co., , td..IThe report of the company
for the. year 1919 shows s;urplus, oarnlaigs ot $25,008, asmagainslt $26,627 tor 1918. W. B, Rois, president, in hi4 re-
port, sai:-

"The. coat tor fu andi general supplies whleh your di.rectors Painited out Ia.t year vas abni.rmal, shiows ne sigan
of improeonent. In tact, osts of quppliesl andi lalior are
continatously momnn andti 1 ths mnust be adti.d the veryextraordiary rate ofet c-adnge whc ix ai great handcain the purchaulng of suppUtag front the, United Stat. aswl

ta inicroase tho tranm tares. The. direclars are unab
mnalte any statomnn wili regard ta the future oi the
pany andtie si. hareholders cari only wait the. couni
events."

The. balance alioot shiows current assots oi $83,12
against current liabilities ot $23,777. Tihe surplus ha
aiaunts ta $134,919.

Thompsom-Krist Mlulang Co., LtdL-The company
caileti a meeting efthe sharoholdons for May 10 ne>
considor andi ratify the. action ot the. board ai directora
have onterod an agreemnent with the, Porcupine-Crown
the Northirown Mining Cainpanies. Undor the arrange
botwoon tii... campaies, a nov arganizatian i e ab. fo
calleti tho Northorowa Mining Ca., with a capital af $8,
000. ' T here will ho a poeling agreement between the.
cupino-Creva Mines, LIti., andth le Thompson-Krist M
CO., la wich the. comrpanies will pool thoir respective si
ai the. capital stock of the aew company-tie Narlie
Porcupine Mines. To the. nov campany lie Parcupine-C
%vili seli 40 acres, tegethor with oquipnïint and supplies
tii t honipaoa-Kinlst Ce. viii convey ta the, new cormpaný
acres afi mlning landi atijoining the. libve laim. 'Wil
latter comipany wiii pay $10,000 in consideration ai 99
shares of lie capital stock, the. former coznpaay wiii
8ý20,000 for 1,999,997 shares.

This proposoti cambination is the. autcome ai nogotia
oOveringz the. past iov inonths. It vill combine tva adjoi
proportios, andtil iimake available tan the. deveiapnz*z
the Thortipson-Kinlst Mîning Co. the. miaing andi miiling j
af tiie Pacrcuipine-Crown Mines, LIti.

l'rire Brothers & C
the year endeti Fobrua
lor inecreaseor $t 5;1,821
in exceýs ai that ai thu.
record iii the, isory ail1
tienv vas issueti durini
ai wivh $1,5:34,200 Wei
bonius andi $21,000,000 i
the outstmndlng shnr. c
ent o et Il lasl fiscal ye
000,000 at the close of 1
pllcatio ta the. commai
raitio tisa in the 1918 s

AfIen the. payaient
thero remalinod a balai
1918, anti $711,452 in thi
ereaseti capital for tie 1
aivalable titil weil on ir
stock (if thi. enterprilu
panroti wltii 21.8 pen cent
provienis oee

Durirng the. yean thi
the amotunt of $690,684,
comparet with $400,000
ployees' pensqioni tand va
the. sum af $1.50,000 belr
purpos.. In adiditian, a j
of the. surplus .arnlngs
ta Januany it, 1217,. ws
nemainet a surplus in p
lhe yean amaountiag te 1
in 1918, andi $2,220.239
An increase of $1,373,001

-Profils of the
ýst, aunounteti t

1919 showing,
niz yean. This

rnings j
refore,

note. inerpit

Voluil
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LIVIDEND S AND NOTICESI

BANK 0F MONTREAL,

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per
al. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of thiis Institution lias
?n declared for the current quarter, payable ont and after
esday, the First Day of Joue next, te. Shareholders of
wod of 3Oth April, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager.

Montreal, 20th April, 1920. 131

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CAýNADA

DIVIDIEND No. 131

Notice is hereby given that a Divîdend of Three Per
ut. (being at the rate cf twelve per cent. per annum)
on the paid-up capital stock cf tliis bank has been declared
r the. carrent quarter, and will be payable at the bank and

branches on and after Tuesday, the first dlay of June
xt, te shareholders of record at the close cf business ou
B 15th day of May.

B>' Order cf the Board.
C. E. NEILL, General Manager.

Montreal, Que., April 16th, 1920. 188

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND Ne.. 133

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf Thre. per
rit. upon the capital stock cf this Bank, being at the rate
twelve per cent. per annuni, lias been declared for the.

arter ending& 3sit May' next, and that the smre will be
,yble at the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday,
t June, 1920. The Tramsfer Books cf the Bank will b.e
*sed from the l7th May' to 3lst May next, both days in-.
iuive.

By Order cf the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 23rd AprÎl. 1920. 132

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 133

Notice la hereby given that a dividend at the. rate cf 10%/
x apnumn upon the, Paid-up Capital Stock of the Union Bank
Canada, lias been declared for the. current quarter, and that

e saine will ho payable at its Banklag House in tih. City' of
'inniper, and aliso at its branches, on and after the. first

Ly f June, 1920, to shareholders of record at the, close cf
Lainesg on the. l5th day of May' next.

The. Transfer Books will be closed from the, 17tb to the
.st day of May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
H. B. SHA.W,

General MIanager.
eg , April 22nd, 1920.

T~HE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA
ANNUÂL MEETING

e Annual General Meeting of Sharehelders, for
i f Directors and other general business of the. B
held at the Baaking Houa., in the. City' of Montr

Inesday, the second day of June next. Chair wl
ýt 12 o'clock, noon.

By order cf the. Board.
D. C. MACÂROW,

General Manager.
al, 27th April, 1920.

Con delSMne fotyedh earts oda pentsuc
cesfuly2atil s'r, iý! acoutant, bokkIeep, caser metite

le, Movyn, corepodet reta manger etct

maemulatii aous acept position wthpr liv i twage a

reasonable future prospects. First-class references. P.O.
Box S, Vancouver, B.C. 134

WANTE.-GeeralAgencyv for City cf Toronto and
vicinit>' for strong Comnpany wýritinig Accident, Liability and
Automobile Insurance. Splendid opportunit>' awvaits llrst-
clama Coümpan>'. Apply, in first insFtance, Box 297, MVoxvfrzry
Times, Toronto.

YOUNG MARIZIED MAN. gâotl personalit>', progressive,
tactful, accustomed te responsibility, 15 years' experience,
largely executive. Rienioval eat necessary famih>' recasons,
dlesires opiening as secret aryt-reasurer, sales or assistant man-
ager, excellent references. Box 303, Tkje Monctarv Times',
Toronto.

FIRE I UR CEINSPECTOR, twelve year-s' experi-
ence, wishes te secure a position as city inspector for Tor-
ente wvith comnpany or brokerage firm, Box 301, Thli Monctary
Y rns Toronto.

WA NTED---Copies of the fellowing issues cf The Mûse-
layy 74<. ý pril 25th, Ma>' 9th and Jul>' 25th, 1919; aISe
January'2d Januar>' 9th and April 8th, 1920. An>' reader
who does net fyle or bind hi. copies would confer a favor by
mailing ain> of these copies te the Circulation Manager, The,

MieryTueis, 612 Church St., Toronto, and in return the
date te which the readler's subscription la pald will be ntd-
vanced one inenth for each ccp>'.

WE suy WE SELL

Chauvin, Allsopp &Company, Liinited
FARM LANDS

And other xood property, EDMONTON DISTRICT.
VALUATORS

<lround Floor. McL.od Building -EdmntonI, Ait.

INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

(Cent<wued fromn preced<Uag lffgil)

improved cash position. Bank bcans at tie end cf Februar>',
1920, arneunted te $1,823,000.

- pany for the, year ended December :31, 1919, were $118,607,
The. sum of $200,000 was transferred te profit and losa ae-
count frcxp an inventor>' revenue fund previcusl>' provid.d
out of profits, malclng a total ef $318,607. Out cf this $150,-

the 000 'vas applied te depreelation of plants, $86,927 'vas pald in
ink, interest ia debentures and bank loans, $60,211 went in main-
eal, tenance and iniprovements, leaving a balance cf $21,468,
1 be whlch 'vas carried te the. surplus account. In his report te

ahareholders, Mr. L. M. Wood aaid:-
"Closely following the termination cf the war, the woed

distillation lndustry became badl>' demoralized. The great
dernand 'for wood preducts, occasioned by the colossal muni-

138 tien programn of the. Allies, created large stocks in the hands

7, 1920»
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oif goenetmnfcueaof explosives; and oýthers,
whivh lxad to be liquidawtd during a period when normai
consumrera were endeavoriing to reopen their pre-war busi-

es.This situation, coupied withi the unusuai accumiulations;
(if charcoal, caused the wliole wood distillation indListry in
Aieric-a to iie sixut down to about 30 per cent. of its, noilmal
capjarity dur-ing the qpring arid iwiner mionths. During thte
yvar thp furided and deferred liabilities were reduced S41,-

82And the cur11rent liaibilities$>&,23 a total redý(uctioin of

"A satisfactory physicial and financial position la, the
goal toward which your board bas been striving for the. ast
five years. Although to accoixiplish this it was necessary to
defer dividends, your directors fvel sure tit you will ap-
preclatte that ne other coursqe could have been prudently
adopted. Frein nov on, after reasonabie provision bas been
ruade for depreciation and inprovements, the profits viii
bu availabie for divldends instead of iiaving to he devoted to
the. rehabilitation of the coinipany, which in 1914 vas on the
verge of liquidation.

"Market conditions affectlng the. produets of the. corn-.
pany have inxproved durlnig the past sla ionths, and steps
are nov being taken te bring the, operations of the. factorles
up te their fuill CIacity. Conditions are 110W favorable and
should continue te bue so durlng the current year, as a resuit
of wilch mubstantlal profits rnay be expucted."

As 75 pur cent. ef the s4hlare cap11ital is beld by Engliui
sbarehelder, a London commlittee has been 'formed, eo*n-
piriuirig W. S. Poole, John Cross and W. W. Boulton.

Spanish River Pulp and lPaper ('.--A circular bas buen
xnalled te mhare-holduers of the company calling a meet-
ing for Jure 23rd, to ratlfy the proposai of the. directors ln
connection wlth the paymient of dlvldend arrears on pre-
ferrud stock. The circular reads in part as follows--

<'Durlng recent years a conisldurable part osf the coin-
pany's earnlings ha. been utillzed for capital expunditure, re-
Bultingz ln an lncruased output of over 50 pur cent., and ina-
terilly adtllng te th. earnlng power of the, plants. Hait ti
money buen palid to ahareboldurs by Way of dlvldends, the.
company would not bie in the stroing position it now finds
Jt8elf. Et-en if the situation could be met by distribution
over the. nuxt few years cash payments in liquidation of the.
arrears of thuse dlvlden<ls, the shareholders would mëiantimue
continue te lose lnter.st on tiie amounit involv.d.

S"Thiiaceuniulatted and unipidi dividendu (excIulve of the
vouchers above referred te), as (if June 30th, 1,920, will
amount te 42 per cent. of the total issue qf preference sharus.
Your directors, tiierufore, beiuve it te bu in the buit intereâs
of ail the sucurlty holdierq oif the companyv, and thuy recom.
mend, that the. presunt issue cf prefurence stock b. lncrued
by an amounit eual te the accamaulatud anti unipaid divIidnd
'am ut Jiieu SOtII, 1920, lnvludlng tii. vout-ber.

"'Providtingz that the, hoiders of preferencu stock now
issued accepÜrt tht. plain, al dlvldenid of 42 puer cent. andi a
further dlvldend of 7 pur cent, to rover the outstan(lingz
.dividend vouchers' viii bue delared and bu matie payable In
preference stock nt par, te the. regimtered holders of

prfrnestock ait of Junie 3Oth, 1920, in full satisfaction of
the ikcrumuiatefd anti unpalid preferenre dividunda on their

ireti that in 191-5 an arrangemnent vas
ders tht lu consl4uration o! certain
ý latter it vas agre.d that tberuafter
e for tilvidendu to sharebolders 10 per
1l be palid te tiie bondiioldurs. Untier
nt sêhpema. tliia ft npr ron wMf ho

AR Y TlIMES Volume 6.

Reference was ais. made toe the disposai of the tale
and notes represeuting deferred interest on the first moi
gage bond and second mortgage notes by recent financi,
thns enabling the directors to submit for consideration a pl
for payment of arrears of div'idend on preferred sixice 'ji
lst, 1914, as weil as the dividend voucher recentiy issu
covering the previous year with respect to the original isa
of $,000.000.

RECENT FIRES

Sanitorlwn at Windsor is Heavlest Loss ti Week-Busineý-
Block in Carmngay, Ait.., la Burnt--Elevator

Destroyed at Killum, Ait.

Belleville, Ont.-April 29-Dairy of G. A. B. Gay, tc
getiier witb equlpmunt, vus destroyedL Insurance carrie(

Beuiali, Mfan.-April 29-Presbtyerian church vas de
stroyed. Estlmated ioms, $3,000. Insurance on building
$2,000.

Bordeaux, Que.-Api 29-Garage beionging te A
Laoîe vas damag-ed. Cause, lantern explosion. Estimat<
logs, $20,000, partly covered by insurance.

Bridireburg, Ont.-AprIi 28--Residence of J. H. Fit.
gibbon, Niagara Street, vas darnaged. Loss is estimateti a
$2,500, anti purtiy covereti by insurance.

J3uruaiiy, B.C.-Aprll 24-Chicken house, property o
F. C. Baker, Telford Street, vas destroyeti and barn dam
aged. Estinmatut loss, $1,000.

Carangay, Alta.-Apil 30-Business block vas dam
aged. Estimantedtome*, $50,000.

New ,iskeard, Ont.-May 5-Sawmili ut Matagai
Lake, owned by S. MeCbusney, destroyeti. Loms, $10,000. N4
insurancu.

Fort William, Ont.-April 28-Residuncu of Echia Pau
vas damiaged. Estiniatedti oms, $400. Insurance, $1,000.

Freder ictoi, N.B.-April 28-Reuidence of Alfred Mili
Nastiwaakals, vas destroyed. Estlnxuted loes, $1,500. Insur
upc. $900,

Killusi, AIta.-Ap4r 28-Pioneer elevator vas dumtroyed
together vith a large quantlty of grain. Total ustlmateg
lons, $100,000, wltii about 50 pur cent. insurance.

Montres), Que.-May 4-Tii. îImperlal Tobucco Co. o
Canada, Ltd., 900 St. Antoine Street, vas daniaguti.

Puembr*ke, Ont.-Aprll 28--Besidence of Sergt.-Majo,
Fliater destroyed,. Three fatalities.

Port Arthur, Ont.-April 30-The Continental Hot.l
corner of Cumberland andi Victoria Streets, vas dumuaged
Estimateti lois, $5,000. insurauce carrieti, $7,000.

Sydney, N.&-ApriI 80--Thompson-Chrlftie Block el
Commuerical Street vas damaguti, Estimateti losa, $40,01XÇ
Inurance earrled, $12,9000.

ShananvilIa, Qnt.-May 1-Famuihouse anti barn of A
Brown, 2nd concesu$cn o! Thurlçv, was~ destroyeti. ls
purtly coveruti by ingurance.

Toroto>, Ont,-Aprll 29-Tii. Exclusive Skfrt Co., 71
Adelalde Street, vas tiamageti. Estlmated lois, $1,000.

May 2-Reuidence of E. Rostock, 2440'h Queen Street
vus tianag.d to the. extent o! $500. Dry goonds store el
Josephi Libian, 112 Dundam Stireet West. vas damageti
Estiniatedti oms, $3.400. lnsuranee, $2,800.

Vancouver, B.C.-Apnil 24-Great Western Mutai Smelt.
ing Co. vas danmaged. Cause, sparks frocm a inetal furuace
Estnxated lois, $600, covered by insurance,

Windsor, Ont.-April 29-Essex County Sanitoriuxn ai
Unlon..on-thie-Lake vas dustroyeti. Estljuateous, $200.000

(For ÂdditionalInfomta se pa~ge 45)

A bill us ii
April 26th te plac
vision o! tiie proi
general.
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AUTOMOBILE AGENTS:-
The present year will sce an unprecedented boomn in Aut

mistake, conneet up with the Continental, a pushing, service

o Insurance. Make no
.gîilfg Companly.

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NEW YORK

HEf4ItYBVA~ci
Now WritIng

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
CANA [IAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA L

W. E. BALDWIN, Manager

Insurance -Company
of North America

CAPITAL .. . ............ $ 5,000,000

ASSETS IN EXCESS 0F . .. $36,000,0

Isues specially desirablie forma

of Use andi Occupancy, Rentai
and Leasehold Insurance

Agents iii all te principal cities 01
Canada and te United States.

Robert Hampson, & Son, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 ST. JOHN STREET -MONTREAL

Queenalan4i Ireraince Co. Limited
or Sydney. N.5.W.

cap~im raid Up $1,750,00 Assuis $4,S1S,S11
4»#-t» Wontud in Uuuuuutpd Dia*Ve

MAffAGuas rop CAumA:
Mogrty.e1 AgeràcI.a Uuited -*Montreai

Thme Standard Life Asuauce Cosmpany of Ediuîburgh
Sitahshd tU, Head Offte for Canada i MONT REAL, Que.

ineted Funds ......... It9Sfl.00 Inested uder tue-
Demoitdwth ana- ada flranch ..... I ILEOS

Qoeerngent T rut-t Dootames declared ........ . 0.W.000

a ........... 8,20.00 Claime Pad ...... ..... 181.UOlS

W. H. CL.AJiT RumeUrD. Manager. F. W. DoiAau. Chlat Aet, Ontario

Fîiit lirtish Iniuratwe Compalny eîtablisad In Canada. A.D. 1»04

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE 0,f L.ondon, Englaud LIFE

pire loi,..s paid.. .. ....
Deponi t wi th Fedra 1Government and Invtetiment in Canada

for securlty ofCanadian pollcy holderi o*Iy ,Xcedý..1.10.00

Agents wanted in both brancbes. Apply to
R. MACD. PATERSON, iManagera'
J. B. PATROI4 1

100 Si. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, Qu~e.
AIl w.th pmfit Policiq affected prior te the fleti D*C=5bor wll riEIt

for a fuiai vear'a rçverqlonary bonus at thist date.

EXCELSIOR

'11, '1 14 i Astrong canmLliSf Companly
Il Oie lliiiiret and TILIrty.Ofe

..Ura or Aaietm rot, <tel?

ExCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING
Adeluide and Toronto Steet.

qu il TORtONTO -CANADA

IBritish Amorica Ailsutrance COMpany
FIRE, MARINE, HAlL and AUTOMOBILE

HEAD QFFCESi TORONTO
W.8. MHILCl, Pretîdmnt and Oenem'uiMagej ~P E. PGARROW. smcretary.

LAm« 1aidMince orsniuatiOai or S47.OOO0.0 OO0
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EsaobUgJwd 1865
ACENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

rFire - Marine -Automobile
General Agents. TorontoAutono bife D-partment: W'INDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

General Agents Fire Deparirment: G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto~ St., Tornto
Manager for Canada. C. R. DRAYTON

WESTERN FieMaisAuo
ASSURANCE COMPANY moie LZIOlion,

Assts . ....... ... .ovet sR.4iPoAoo 0 oI5 ts, Civil Com-Lesqsese tai *nce orhmniz»t ion «' 77,700,00 00 moions à Stike.
Head Offices.t TORONTO. ontO.

SUN ]R R F>~ AXgOUNr E A. 8. 1710n

MRANT~~ IE FWLIR

1*rgACIaE. L RLEA. LISTD

r UNION
ASSURA,ýNCE SOCIETI,

LIMITED
(FIRE [NSURANCE SINCE AD. 1714)

Caniada Branch . ... .... Nqmogi
T. L MORRJSEY, Resident Maniager

THOS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager
MARTIN N. MEIRY, Genri Agent TORON'!

Ageonlea throughout the Domninioa

CALEDO:
JOHN

BRYCE B. HUI

51 Wmige stveet. Tae*

&MERICAP
er New Vork
. MONTREAL

CManager
Retident Agent

Teleehonr Main l

HEAD QPPIC

TOTALu Asuxms

JOHNW FEUNRLL.
preidea:

i(, $",

THELL

W. fl. Ail
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The Paci«fie Coast Ftire Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agent> wantedl in.non-ev sne disirîcts. ESTABLISHEL 1890

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
J. W. GIUR & Co , 22 St. John Street, Mlontreal.i, Ritltw, S i iAw%, 'McN ý,CGHT, 85 Bay Street, Toronto,

Maniagera for the P>rovinice of 'M Aeii tng era for the Province of Ontario

EQuT~n.îtTRi ST CO., Agen]tS, Winnlipeg

For Agents in Saskatchewan, Alberta alnd Britisli oLumb1111a, iipply 11oNil: uLiicyt, Vancouver, Ii.C.,

Socurity
over

$80,000Oo0

Britush 'ýW Crown
Assurance Corporation Liited

of Glasgow, Scottand

Guaranteed by Eagle. Star and British Dominions
Insurance Company, Limited, of London. England

Head office for Canada. TORONTO
J. H. IEDDL, Eamagai E. C. G. JONSN LAmi. Man«gr

A BRITISH COMPANY

NOIN INSIIDAIE SOClEI OF CANION, UIMIIFO
EXTABLIROMEB 1815

Head Office - HONGKONG
canea Manager. C. M~ONTACUE EDE

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Tw.ut.
Marnager lot Caada, C. R. DRAYTON

A Comintifon Of age, Maagnitude and exp. ,4ence

C;emlra Agensu Tornto MUNTZ & DEA1TY

Fir., Marin. andl Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Socretary

14 Richmondaa St. E.
TORONTO

S«RWAOA,

Caaada Iraach
if . ad Office, Naoutrul

IMRETORS
Jeu. Carruthora. 11a4.

* * * *M. Chevalier, lisié
air MAxandra Lacoit

Wat. Maisoni 04aCpbafOI.

sir prtdwri WVllailt
Taylor. LLD.

j Gnarinar ThSmpiOS,

J. D. Simson. D.putl
àAistant manager.

LONDO4N & SCOTTJSH,
ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED

0F LONDON. ENGLAND
Forrnrly: LONDON & LANCASHIIRE LIFE & CENERAL

-ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION, LIMITED.
Bstablihed in, Canada 1iiA~

TOTAL ASSETS 2,0.0
frcosfor Canadla:

A. J. ~,weaEm~ 13 C. Pratt, .
H. M W Maci<nar Fa. O. CM, rw sl

Mana$er, for Caqnad: Aiea. Biaastt

BRANCHES THROUGQHOUT CANADA.
1*sdl Officc for canada:

164 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

T[IEI CANAD A NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HIEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, M".,

TOTAL ASSETS - . $2,61 7,350.09

A Cm..diau Comspany Investing it. Fusas in Caunaa

APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES lNVlTED
TORONTO OFFICEý 20 KCING STREET WEST

W.- H. GýEORGE, Superintendent of Agencies
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Investment Bianking SeTrvice
in Canada

T WETY years' experience ini the purchase and sale of
Cnadian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bonds,

and an extensive organization comprising, arnon othqjs, statis-
tical, valuating and war loan departinents, enable us to offer
evcy faciIity for renclering a complete service to the investing

pbi.Correspondent offices, Iocated throughout the finan-
cmal centres of Canada, the United States and England, keep
us constantly informed of prevailing security value. We
shall welcornc an opportunity to serve you in> your investrneflt
Matters irrespective of the amnourit of your fundo.

DO5MINIONr% SIECURITIES CORPORýJION
MONTRIAL BRANH Eub» ODN.ECBA

26f~d L.*,gs IKINC STREET EAST o unFit1%,WS«àTOR~ONTO A. P.ull. t n.

Il ll iIiIi 1111111I 111 l1111111ill11111111111 0 0 0

MORTGAGES
Investors favoring the znortgage MGRNTD-17
wiJI, upon requeut, be kept con- IDFRLSE
stantly posted as to our offeringe $ 0 ,437,7O8AE
in this field. W. offer fit T'LMN JANUARY 1.41
mortgages secured hy first clasa CAIA

retail property, returning 7%.$ 9 0 0 00Arnounits, $1 0,000 and upwards. CEVFO L HR ABIIe
Srrwhler niortgages to yield 8%2 ,c

FINANCIALL VALGENTSCEB

418 Hi.we st. (Pfsid.) Vancouer 
-t- iy2

Voluniv ';,!--No. 19. May 7,


